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SDSU may have to return $400,000 
by Daniel M. Weintraub 
Daily Azt« staff "rlcn' 

Attempts by SDSU administrntcrs 
last spring to limit enrollment and 
ease overcrowding appear to have 
worked - too well. university offi
cials said Tuesday" 

AS:i resul:. SDSU may be required 
to return more than S4OO.000 to the 
CSU system. 

Going into the last week of the 
add/drop period.'enrollment stood at 
24.041. nearly 700 full-time equiva
lent students below the projected fi
gure. If that number C Des not climb 
by about 400 by Se;t. 20. SDSU 
could be forced to pay money back to 
the state for the first time since 1978. 
That money would havp '0 come out 

of the budget for the Spring 1983 
semester. 

""If we are going to escape without 
the possibility of a payback. our on
campus enrollment should reach 
24.400 ••• Albert Johnson, vice presi
dent for academic affairs. said. 
"There's always an increase in en
rollment during the add/drop period. 
It's going to be very close." 

Although more than 30.000 stu
dents are attending school this 
semester, the enrollment is actually 
counted by full-time equivalents. 
which represents what the enrollment 
would be if all students look a full
time load of 15 units. 

Responding to persistent com
plaints of overcrowding and student 

demands that aClion be taken. admi
nistrnlors last Mareh closed admis
s;ons early for the Fall semester and 
publicized the crowded conditions 
here. 

Those efforts, together with a 
change in the fee structure and a last
minute $75 fee increllSe. combined to 
choke off enrollment well below 
what the university had intended. ' 
Johnson told the University Senate 
Tuesday. 

The shortfall so far has been eon
eentrnted in the Colleges of Human 
Services. Education. and Profession
al Studies and fine Arts. Johnson 
said. Grnduate student enrollment 
alone is down by 300. 

Please Cum Co patte 16. 

A.S. Council votes down 
money for ombudsman 
by Heinz Schleuss H 'd h . ~ h .. 
Daily Aztec staff wriln' e sal e was not gOtng to vote or I e appropnatlon 

because he was "tired of A.S. having 10 fund every
thing" that no one else would. A crushing blow was dealt the "SDSU ombudsman 

Wednesday when the Associated Student" Council voted 
not to appropriate S9,I35to fund the position, thus effec
tively eliminating it after December 1982. -

Earlier this month. the ombudsman position was de
leted from the 1982-83 California State University's 
budget. However. in August SDSU administrntors com
mitted themselves to funding an on-campus liaison posi
tion at least until the end of the fall semester. 

A.S was asked to help fund one-fourth of the S38,OOO
a-year ombudsman's budget. but at Wednesday's A.S. 
Council meeting the council voted 10-7-3 against the 
appropriation, saying that funding the ombudsman was 
out of its realm of financial responsibility. 

Even without A.S. funding. the position could have 
remained. but only part-time. 

Sig Stautland. the SDSU ombudsman. had previously 
said that it would be a disservice to students to limit him to 
part-time service. 

Steve Garnett. an arts and letters representative, con
ducted an investigation on student use of the ombudsman. 

Kurt Cornell. a business representative. opposed the 
appropriation because he said it was • 'instruction
related" and something not traditionally funded by A.S. 

"I view it as the administrntion trying to ~Iowly drug us 
down, !!:O that the A.S. will be paying for ir .. '"liluctionally 
related activities." Cornell said. 

Proponents of funding the position asked council mem
bers not to cloud the issue with the financial jurisdictions 
between the administrntion and A.S. 

"We should not argue whether this is an A.S function 
or a university function," said council member Brad 
P-.uton. 

"If we continue saying '110' to the university. " he said. 
.. then they wiU be forced to mise fees ... 

Stautland. who was visibly disappointed with the deci
sion. said, "I think there's more politics in this than 
reality. 

..It seemed the undercurrent was that A.S. is not going 
to pick up anything, and the ombudsman served as the 
example," he said. 

Remedial courses 
may cost next year-
by Laurie Rizzo 

Next fall students may have to pay to take remedial math courses at SDSU. 
if university officials decide to offer Mathematics 102 and 103 through the 
College of Extended Studies and not through SDSU's curriculum. 

The feasibility of transferring those math courses to the extended studies 
program is now under considerntion by a committee of university administrn
tors because it could save the university about 5100.000 annually, according 
to Donald Short. dean of the College of Science. Shon said he approves of the 
trnnsfer because the money saved could be used to fund more upper-rlivision 
business. math and computer science courses. 

.. In those three areas we're only meeting 70 percent of the demand for those 
particular courses, ., Shon said. He said it is more important for the university 
to spend its money on students who are prepared to learn instead of spending it 
lIJI those students who must take high school remedial courses after they are in 
college. 

SDSU's Vice President for Academic Affairs Albert Johnson S3id he also 
favors trnnsferring the remedial math courses to the extended studies progrnm. 

"We are using state resources to teach high school work. essentially and 
that's not our mission." Johnson said. "We're a university. Not a high 
schooL" 

Short said the idea originated more than a year ago, but was not taken 
seriously until university budget cuts forced administrators to do so. , 

Short said he is confident that the proposal will be approved within three 
weeks. 

.. It will definitely happen." he said. _·It·s just a question of when it'll be 
implemented." There is a 20-percent chance that the trnnt;fer will be im
plemented before spring semester. if details are completed in time for the 
courses to be included in the extended studies spring schedule. he said. 

Exactly how much the courses will cost through the College of Extended 
Studies has not been determined, said Lan}' Cobb. the extended studies 
director of extent ion and summer progrnms. 

Cobb. however. is not as optirnisitic as Short about the proposal's chance of 
approval. 

.. It all hinges on what we're going to have to charge forthe progrnm." said 
Cobb, who is working on the fee details. 

DtttilJ A::t«' pIuISD ", .VIIIDIri CnricnrJ$ 

A SLOW TRICKLE-Diana Stanton, nwbting senior, tosses an 
adcIIdrop form Into a nearty empty box. SOSU needs lit least 400 
more full-time equivalent students by FrkIIIy or the csu system 
may require the university to ~ back at IMst $400,000. 

Help Center 
offers free aid 
of local lawyers 
by Mark Harrington 
Dally AzIa: staff writa' 

Students who need legal advice. 
but cannot afford to pay the S5 fee 
recently imposed by SDSU's Legal 
Clinic. have an alternative. 

They can contact the SDSU Help 
Center. which organizes a free legal 
clinic three nights a week for students 
and community members . 

The clinic. coordinated by Mal} 
Novak. offers the legal services oj 
local prncticing attorneys. who can 
advise in general and specific areas 
of law. but cannot assist with COD
trncts or accompany clients in court. 

In contrast. the SDSU Legal Clinic 
is staffed by supervised third-year 
law students from the University of 
San Diego who can pelform some 
contrnct work and go to court \\tith 
clients . 

But the legal clinic began charging 
for its services this fall in an effort to 
expand its services. including offer
ing an extended civil law consulta
tion session. Clinic visits oow cosl S5 
for initial consultations and a max
imum of S 10 a semester. 

"We're moving as if we are going to do it." he said ... It's still up in the air 
though. We really don't know yet." 

nc- , ...... to pqr 6. 
UNING UP THE PUTT-Helen Prine &lnd her clarinet take a rest 
from marching band practice In Aztec Bowl. 

Since the Help Cero..ter·s Legal Cli
nic is funded primarily by a United 
Way granl and is staffed by volunteer 
attorneys, ;t does not charge for legal 
consultation. 

"--........... 
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_az ---=---------Briefly ... · -
============='. . the Jordan River ~nd th~ Gaza Strip. 

WORLD 
Brezhnev drafts 
peace plan 
MOSCOW (AP}-President Leonid 
I. Brezhnev laid out a six-point plan 
Wednesday for bringing "lasting 
peace" to the Middle East - based 
on creation of ail iildependent 
Palestinian state in the West Bank of 

OMINOUS CLOUD 

Brezhnev called President 
Reagan's Mideast peace plan "basi
cally vicious" for denying the 
Palestinians the right to an indepen
dent nation. 

NATION 
. Miss America had 
cosmetic surgery 

Graphic communications senior laurie Ashby looks at the 
cloud cover Wednesday from the second ftoor ~ the Art Build
Ing. The cloudy weather was caused by weakening Hurrtcane 

Looking Back ... 

America. who tried unsucce~sfu"y 
three times to be crowned Miss 
Texas. got her winning "Californ~a 
good looks" by undergoing cosmetic 

surgery after her last defeat. the 
director of the Miss Texas Pageant 
said. 

Debra Sue Maffett. the 25-year
old Miss California crowned Miss 
America 1983. grew up in the tiliY 
Southeast Te):as town or Cut and 
Shool. 

•. Debbie has had extensive cosmc-

tic surgery since she last tried our Wednesday to find transportation 
p.1geant:· said Gary Jord?". execu- during the city's fifth bus strike in 10 
tive director of the MIss Texas years. while a state conciliator per
Pageant. suaded negotiators to return to the 

STATE 
Bus strike affects 
L.A. commuters 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-About 
600.000 commuters scrambled 

DailJ A:tt'c photo by Chris Holmt' 

bargaining table. . 
.. At this point. we see no particu

lar reason for optimism ••• said Gol
dy Norton. spokesman fortI¥.: United 
Transportation Union. 

-Calendar--
• Calendar is a public service pro
vided by the Daily Aztec. To 
announce events. SDSU organiza
tions should follow these directions: 
• All entries must be submitted, no 
earlier than three and no later than 
two working days in advance of pub
lication. Deadline is 7:30a.m. Forms 
submitted mote 'han three days in 
advance will be discarded. 
• Forms are available in the Dailv 
Aztec office. PSFA-361. No entries 
will be accepted by phune. 
• Space limitations preclude print 
guaranlees. The editor reserVes the 
right to refuse publication_ 
• Events must be open and of general 
interest to the student body. 
• For more information. contact Nor
man Tipton. 265-6975. 

Today 
• Le Cerde Francais will meet in 
Scripps Cottage at 2 p.m_ 

• Help CenteI' will hold volunteer 
orientation at 3 p.rn .. 5059 College 
Ave. 

• Political SclenI:e Club will 
meet in Scripps Cottage at 3 p.m. 

• Student AI ....... Chapter 
will meet in Aztec Center Council 
Chambe:s al 5 p.m. 

eCanlpusYwill hold Self-Defense 
classes for WOIJl(;D at the Women's 
Gym at 5:30 p.m_ 

• Math ~ will hold a 
ColIOl./uium in BA-261 at 4 p.m. 

• HIstory Honor SocIety will 
meet in AH-4I44 at I p.m. 

• Chi Alpha Christian Fel
lowship will meet in the Wesley 
Foundation at 7 p.m . 

• ASIDwill meet in Art-412at 11:15 
a.m. 

• SDSU One-Act Progfam will 
present the Blue Hour in the Ex
perimental Theater at II a.m. 

• ClSPES will present a film on El 
Salvador in SS-I46 at 3:30 p.m. 

Friday 
• Catholic Newman Center 
will hold a dance at 8 p.m. 

• SocIety of PhysIcs SIUdenIS 
will meet in "A-128 at 5:30 p.m. 

Norman, which was about 900 miles west of San Diego. Little 
change Is predicted In the weather today. 

• Burroug.as Welcome Phar
maceutical Sales will meet in 
Aztee Center rooms K & N at noon. 

• Conflict Simulations Club 
will meet in Aztec Center room A 
from II a.m. through 7 p.m. 

4 Years Ago ... 

8 Years Ago ... · 

Costs from a blackout of five SDSU buildings totaled 
thousands of dollars ... Former policeman Eddie Money per
formed at the Backdoor ... llJe Activities Policy Board vOlCd to 
allow the showing of "Deep Throat .. in Montezuma Hall. but 
the dean of Student Affairs recommended that the movie be 
banned ... An automatic teller was being eonstnICICd by San 
Diego Federal Savings and Loan Association in front of Aztec 
Shops Booksrore_ .. The California school systems would have 
been able to fue any teacher accused of homosexuality if the 
initiative: sponson:d by Senator John Briggs won support in 
Sacramento ... Fashion highlights for spring and summer show a 
feminine style for women il'i ~Is and floral prints and tailored 
IooIc for men iq solids and tone on tones. 

20 Years Ago ... 
SDS opened the fIrst program of Women's SIUdies in the 

United States. The program, whic!t opeoed with 10 courses, was 
offemlto myonc interested in the .. direction of the American 
women ..... FranltZappaandRayCharlesperformedforSllldents 
in Pdasoo Gym ... William F. Buckley, spokesman on eonser
WIfism. came to call1puS to discuss the • 'Current Disorder of 
Life" ." The housing board director approved c~-in-room 
visitaboo in the dorms ar State. 

Due to Governor Ronald Reagan's "blue-penciling" an 
assembly bill. student services faa:d a loss of 52.5 million from 
the stale ••• Tbe Aztec polled studcau on their opinion of draft 
evasion and amnesty ... A square dance for college students 
spoasomi by Inter-V arsily Christian Fellowship was held at the 
West Commons .. .ln the nude. IS of SDSU's rugby players 
posed for the June issue of Playgirl Mag;aine ... For sexually 
fnWl'atlCd women. ·'Use IE or Lose If' was a loosely structured 
diseussion designed to help women feci comfortable with their 
own sexuality. 

- C,.,ued" Sw Polkbf 
tUUI PtIIIiM SDIir 
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S,riesto discuss alternative ways to health 
~ ~=w~:!rrrey - Series will feature holistic health field speakers ~~r.;, ~~:~I~ I;~:!b~; 1::= 

The Sixth Annual Alternative 
Ways to Health.Series wiil con
tinue to run for five consecutive 
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.",. jn Casa 
Real at the Aztec Center. The 
series, which.attempts to increase 
individual. awareness of altema
tive Ways.to he:,lilig~and health. 
began Ia.'it night with guest speak

. er Harold BloOmfield. 

The series will feature a diffe
rent speaker each week from the 
holistic health field giving a vari
etyof approaches and experi
ences with the opportunity to earn 
one unit of upper division credit. 

"Holistic health differs from 
:~e American Medical Associa
tion·'s approach." said Dave Nep
tune. executive director. of the 

. SDSU Campus Y. which is co
sponsoring the series. "This is an 
innovative· approach which fo-

cuses on all aspects of a person. Mar. He has lectured worldwide natural child-birth movement. Gunther on Oct. 20. Gunther is 
their personality, their activities on the development of optimum The lecture for Sept. 29. the author of many works includ-
and their o~t1ook on life. It deals health, the expansion of happi- "Share Ynur Aliveness: Cele- ing. "Sense Relaxation." "What 
",ith the whole person, not just • ness and the mastery of stress. brate Inner And Outer Beauty," To Do Till The Messiah Comes" 
the body_" SOJ;JlC of Bloomfield's books features speaker Sirah Vettese. and "Energy Ecstasy." 

Neptune said the series can. include "The Holistic Way To Vettese is an Interpersonal and Gunther's latest work. entitled 
help students leam ~; lot about Health And Happiness," "How Health Trainer at the NorthCoun- ·"Aware/apy." is a one-to-one 
them'lelve.'iand tmw 10 live a heal- To Survive The Loss Of A ty Holistic Health Center. awareness energy exchange 
thicr life. The holistic health Love," "How To Enjoy The The lecture for Oct. 6 turns to allowing a person to experience 
movement, which is a fairly new Love Of Your Life" and "Inner the potential of nutrition for opti- "the mind-freeing holistk heal-
concept in ihe health field. tries to Joy." He has also appeared on mizing health with Nutrition In- ing consciousness that is the core 
give the responsibility and initia- national television talk shows structor Pat Connolly. Connolly of their being." 
tive back 10 the individual. mak- such as Merv Griffin. Mike also has professional certificates 
ing them responsible and aware of Douglas. Dinah Shore. Dick in massage. 
their own health_ Neptune said. Cavell and the Tomorrow Show. 

Bloomfield began the series On Sept. 22. Gladys T. 
last night presenting a lecture. McGarey. president of the Amer-
"On Being Your Own Best Ther- ican Holistic Medical Associa-
apir.t: Optimum Health. lAve and tion. wiH speak on holistic health 
Joy_" as practiced by a Pheonix, Ariz. 

Bloomfield is director of clinic. which is dedicated to pa-
psychiatry, psychotherapy arid tient care, research and education 
health training at the North Coun- of the whole person. McGarey is 
tv Holistic Health Center in Del also a lcadi",z authoritv on the 

Peter L. Salk will lecture on the 
role of consciousness in indi
vidual and social health on Oct. 
13. Salk is a senior research 
associate at the Salk lnstitute for 
Biological Sciences in La Jolla 
and a teacher of transcendental 
meditation. 

The final lecture. "Human En-

"ll"s a high power group:' 
Neptune said. "We have an un
usually high quality of 
speakers." 

One unit of upper-division cre
dit is available through the Health 
Science Department and the Col
lege of Extended Studies at a cost 
ofS20. For those not intr!rested in 
earning credit the series is free of 
charge. 

. . 

Covers fundamentals of humor 

WorkshopOis ,really a laughing matter 
by Cheryl B. Oberle .' sue a ClU'ee1" in comedy. he said. . 

A workshop offered through . Local c:Ornettians will make guest 
SDSU's College of Extended SbJdies appearances during the course. Stone 
is designed to belp students ~ said that skits. theatrical settings and 
smile aind develop a better senSe of impromtu routines will be per-
humor. - formed_ 

The workshop began Tuesday-. ''The skits can be very funny as 
will continue on successive Tuesdays people begin to use their natural 
through Oct. 5. The comse fee is " be said. 
535. 

It will "usc humor to unlock hid- . 
den talent and help witbcOnlmunica:.r 
tion," according to Tony Stone. pre
fessional comedian and ciass in-· 
stJUCtor. 

"If you go to the workshop I 
guarantee you will leave ~ng:': 
Stone said. • 

The course will cover the fun
damentals of huJllO['" SO students can 
better underStand the mechanics of 
comedy writing. Stone said. The 
course will also cover improvisation
aI thealCr teChniques. and how to usc 
humor to bCcome' an effective com
municator in public settings. 

Students who attend the workshop 
have usually been "interested in de
veloping their own sense of humor 
and using it for communicating." 
Stone said_ _ 

• 'There have been School teachers, 
public speakers, actors and i!Ctn:sses, 
and lots of stude~ts and others who 
have just been cunous. How you de
liver and make something funny for 
the audience is an art form." 

Stone. who is a professional come
dian, said he has perfonned in clubs 
all over the United States. He is the 
master of ceremonies at the La Jolla 
Comedy Store, and is a member of 
three improvisational groups._ 
. "No matter how good you are, 
problems occur:' Stone said. 

"My best audiences are· colleges. 
espeCially the crowd at Monty's Den 
here at SDSU last year_" 

•• A natm'a1 sense of humor and 
persever.mce" is the key to becom
ing a successful comedian. tie said. 
"Expertise 00 stage and smoothness 
in the presentation of the routine 
make a professional.'~ 

Stone said he believes that "de
finitely some people have a better 
sense of humor than others. but that 
humor has to be developed." 
. "Children have a lot of it but most • 
people grow out of it. Those who 
have a really good sense of humor are 
people who never really grow up." 

Most comedians write their own 
material and in the first year they. 
concentrate on perfomling their best 
acts. . 

. The physical setting of a stage or 
area for a performance is a crucial 
factor in the success of a routine, he 
said. 

"Comedy is nOI a play because 
you deal directly with th.: audience ••• 
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Stone said. 
The coordy workshop is not (:1- 1':===:.~:!~J!I~~::_RII _____ "_'::" ___ ""_"I1111:":::~~':"_:~-.;1 __ ';;;;;-;;--';:::1 

elusively for Ihl~e who wish to pur-
...... . .... ~ ..• _. 
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Renovations? 
Last spring. the renovations on the Professional Studies and Fine 

Arts building were complete. At the time the building's remodeling 
received generally favorable comments from students and faculty who 
were to use the building. 

Now. however. many problems have surfaced. changing this liJ\lor
able attitude. 

An acid-waste line from laboratory sinks has sprung a leak. dump
ing acid on the tloor of the Daily Aztec advertising offices and the 
PSFA dean's oftice. 

The first floor has inadequate ventilation. causing protest from 
public administration professor Robert Stock. He holds his office 
hours outdoors and has threatened to quit his job if something is not 
done about the situation. 

The Facilities Planning and Management office said that they are 
aware of the problem with the ventilation but may not have enough 
money to provide adequate ventilation to the first floor. 

There are additional plumbing problems. pt.'c1ing paim. windows 
that leak when it rains. and falling plaster. 

Besides all those problems. the PSFA building still must be made 
earthquake safe. 

We stop and wonder what we got for our S2.2 million in renova
tions. 

The ventilation system was not renovated last year add is not under 
warranty. SDSU is asking the California State Chancellor's office for 
$10,000 just to find out what the problem is. Fortunately. the plumb
ing is still under a one-year warranty and should be fixed. 

But what additional expenses will pop-up when the warranty ex-
pires in February 1983? 

------------------~~----Letters--~--
'State Mate' 
lacks color 
Editor: 

The other day. while awaiting my 
chance to spend more than I could 
righteously afford on books for this 
semester. I overheard two girls dis
cussing the men pictured in the new 
SDSU "State Mate" calendar. 

Excitedly. hoping to relieve my
self from the long wait in line. I flip
ped through a copy. My initial reac
tion. after scanning the photos. was 
Ihal lhl!n! were absolutely no men of 
color represented. This. I felt. was 
unfonunatc since I. as a \\loman of 
color. would have enjoyed seeing 
more varietv. 

I assum~ that the men selected 
were meant [0 represent a cross
section of SDSU's "finer speci
mens" (both in body and personal
ity). If this is a correct assumption. I 
then pose the question: why was 
Ihere not a more diverse and accurate 
sampling? 

Granted. I realize that our campus 

is populated by a majority of Cauca
sian students. I do. however. feel the 
need to express disappointment in the 
publishers' lack of sensitivity to the 
needs of the overall student body (or 
bodies ... excuse the pun). I. for one. 
have seen numerous "fiue speci
mens" of color on campus. and I am 
sure at least one is wonhy of recogni
tion. My suggestion for the future 
issues (if; in fact. there are to be anyl 
is to consider all students. including 
those of color. 

Of course. I will continue to enjoy 
the spun of poople watching butl1lUSI 
decline the opponunity to win a date 
with the "State Mate." 

Bridget Washington 
Child Devdopment Major 

An appropriate 
description 
Editor: 

Recently. a certain Mr. Sasway 
has had adjectives such as moral and 

courageous associated with his deci
sion. I feel that immoral and coward
ly would be more appropriate to de
scribe Mr. Sasway's actions. Con
sider the facts: 

I. Our government made a deci
sion it thought necessary to ensure 
the protection of its citizens. After 
long and public debate it was decided 
to have young men register for the 
draft. Our government also pre
scribed punishment for those people 
who disagreed with the consensus of 
society. 

2. ~r. Sasway and thousands of 
men like him dccidl."tl that the deci
sion reached by the consensus of our 
society was wrong. 

3. Mr. Sasway is being punished 
for his decision because of his willful 
failure to follow lhe decision made 
by our society. 

4. All societies. if they wish to 
continue. must protect themselves 
from threats real and imaginerl. 

5. Any society that wishes to con
tinue must provide protection for 
women and children. 

Finally. I feel that Mr. Sasway's 
actions are analogous to a sailor that 
dresses in women's clothing and 
jumps into an empty lifeboat to leave 
women and children behind on a 
sinking ship. Surely. all reasonable 
people would find such actions im
moral and cowardly! 

Michael G. Smith 
Economics Major 

Flat-tax a break 
for big incomes 
Editor: 

Regarding Ed Swain's Sept. 10 
anicle on the flat-tax: according to 
the Los Angeles Times. July 16. 
1982. the Hat-tax would have to be at 
a r.tte of 18 percent per year. Current
Iy. the aver.tge family with an in
come of 510.000 a year. pays 3.7 
percent in taxes. For a s;Ilary of 
520.000 a year lhe ta.'( paid is 11.3 
percent. for S35.000 a year. it's 18.8 
percent. and for S75.000 it's 31.2 

percen!. 
Clearly. some people will pay 

more and some will pay a lot less 
under a flat-rate tax. It should come 
as no surprise that Ronald Reagan 
and his friends are behind it. 

David Lesley 
Professor of Mathematics 

Volunteers 
step forward 
Editor: 

Today (Sept. 9) was an enjoyable 
day until I read Valerie Da\'idson's 
letter concerning the morals of Ben 
Sasway. This leuer is directed to
ward her and people of her nature. 
Let me ask you one question. Did 
you rush down to the posl office and 
register for the dr.tft yourself? 

Please. volunteers step forward 
first. 

Thomas farber 
Humanitarian Major 

u.s. embargoes have history of failure 
From the Boston Tea Pany to Caner's 

Soviet grain embargo. the use of boycotts 
and sanctions has been an integral pan of 
American history. This is all the more cu
rious in light of their dismal failure - in 
America ~d the rest of the world. 

President Thomas Jefferson imposed the 
first major U.S. embargo against Europe 
during the Napoleonic Wars. While the 
embargo cenainly hun Europe. it also hun 
the U.S. Unemployment reached record 
levels. and the embargo was rescinded with
out achieving its purpose - protecting 
American ships from seizure by Ihe French 
or English. 

Two more contemporary examples of 
embargoes' failures are thoS(; embargoes 
used against the Soviei Union and South 
Africa. 

It has be.-::ome a fonn of radical chic 
among left-wing activists to impose sa:}c
tions against the white minority regime of 

South Africa. ostensibly to force it to stop 
repressing the black majority. However; the 
whites show no sign of moderating in re
sponse to the pressure. Instead. extreme 
right-wing panies are gaining strength at the 
expense of the moderates and the liberals. 

Soulh Africa has managed to blunt the 
impact of Ihe various boycotts and sanctions 

by establishing links wilh other ··uutcast" 
nations such as Israel and Taiwan. Tr.ule 
continues indirectly through these and other 
intennediaries. 

Much the same pattern has developed 
with the Soviet Union. U.S.-Soviet trade 
only reached economically significant 
levels in Ihe early '70s with the advent of 
detente. The United States attempted to link 

increased economic tie~ to Soviet progress 
on human rights. specitically on allowing 
Soviet Jewish emigration. 

Quiet diplomacy by Nixon and Kissinger 
(yes. they did a few good things) resulted in 
a steadily increasing number of Jewish 
emigres to a rJte of almost 50.000 a year. 
However. Congress approved over Nixon's 

objection~ the Jitcksun-Vanil.. AllIclll.lmclIl. 
linking Soviet trade with Jewish emigration 
and imposing penalties for noncompliance. 
The Soviet~ regarded this as a threat to their 
control and sharply redu1:ed emigr.ttion to a 
few thousand a year. 

More recently. ex-President Caner im
posed a grain embargo against the Soviets 
for their invasion of Afghanistan. The 

. Soviets were hun by the embargo but man
aged to make up most of the los~es from 
reliable U.S. allies such:b Argentina. The 
U.S. economy suffered multibillion-dollar 
losses. which helped bring on a recession. 

Any embargo or boycott (such a., the cur
rent one against the Soviet natur.tl ga., pipe
line) must enjoy almost universal suppon to 
be effective. The global economy leaks 
ideas and technology like a sicve. 

Furthcnnore. the Soviet and South Afri
can regimes value power above all else. 
Both have trained Iheir people to suffer 
hardships. This is especially true of the 
Soviets: The centr.tllv controlled "com
mand economy" allo~s Soviet leaders to 
diven as much as necessary from the con· 
SUmer sector to achieve their goals. 

It may be ideologically satisfYing to 
boycott oppressors (of an opposing ideolo
gy). but such actions rarelv make a differ
ence in the lives of the oppressed. 
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Spectrum 

Students exposing institutions through suits 
by Robert Dekoven 

During the last ten years. there has been a 
rash of lawsuits filed by students against their 
colleges and universities. The suits have sought 
to prevent excessive fee increases and the c10-
sun: lit prngran.". 

The suits have also sought to provide dam
ag.:s to ~tudents who received negligent in
structi"n or rl'lied on falSI:: representations of 
sch()o'. olt'ti':I,':' rc)!arding program quality. 

What is significant about this development is 
that the students are winning. exposing some of 
the nation'~ leading institutions. not only to 
liability. but to the embarrassing fact that they 
have been abusing the legal rights and reason
able expectations of their students. 

The cases suggest that some schools are poor 
budgetary planners a~ well as academic policy 
makers. 

For example. medical schools at Northwest
ern University and George Washington Uni
versity recently found themselves in court with 
their students. The students objected to the 
schools raising tuition as much as 50 percent in 
one year .. Some of.the currently enrolled stu
dents had to drop out. 

Other schools. when faced with budgetary 
decisions. simply choose to cut existing prog
mms not deemed economically fcasible. When 
the programs are cut. the current students have 
little choice but to tr.msfer to another school. if 
possible. or forfeit their education. 

Reeent developments have made it clear that 
some colleges do little to supervise the conduct 

offaculty personnel. In the la~t few years alone 
college campuses in California have been :.tan
dalized by revelations that professors awarded 
credit to student athletes. and in one instance to 
Los Angeles sehool teachers. who never 
attended the courses they registered for. In 
addition. it was discovered that Clnc professor 
from a large state university awarded credit for 
sex experimentation (sometimes with him) and 
that elsewhere faculty members are sexually 
harassing students (seeking sex for highcr 
grades). 

Finally. while college students add more 
stringent requirements to raise declining 
academic standards. events suggest that the 
quality of instructi<ln may also be a conlributing 
factor leading toward the erosion of academic 
performance by students. The pressure on 
faculty to publish and research is so intense that 
it has lead to a de-emphasis on teaching and 
course preparation. 

Because good teaching skills arc not as cri· 
tical to a faculty personnel committee as pub
lications. the sludents suffer. 

These events. of course. have led to a decline 
in public confidence and support for higher 
education. More people Ihan ever before are 
enrolled in ulldergmduale. graduate, and con
tinuing education programs. and they have 
more reason to be concerned about Ihe product 
they are purchasing. 

A reversal of this unfortunate trend can be 
achieved if colleges and universities lake an 
approach Ihat respecls the fact that ~tudents arc 
consumers with legal interests. rather than 

minds .... aiti~g to ~ ~hapcd. quality of instruction and aca~emic programs. 
Approachmg students as consumers. schools Through surveying graduates of programs. as 

should take measures to give students reason- well as existing student~. data can be gath.:red 
able-notice as to fee increases during the course about program strengths and weaknesses and 
of an academic program. Additionally. the instructional performance. An accreditation 
schools should not balance their budgets on the should serve. as a warranty. not a certificatior: 
backs of their students. Outside funding from that a program has a certain number of faculty, 
alumni. business. and research institutions a specific student-faculty ratio or library re-
must be sought. sources. 

Not only should schoo!~ give students notice 
of possible requirement changes in programs. 
but the requirements should only be changed in 
the most extreme circumstances. 

Perhaps most iniportantly. schools must be
gin to examine ways of improving the quality of 
instruction in the classroom. While most pro
fessionals are required to serve an appren
ticeship before they can pmctice their tmde. 
once a gmduate student has earned an advanced 
degree. most institutions consider the indi
vidual qualified to instruct others in a particular 
discipline. Why not require first-year faculty to 
work under the direction of a senior, tenured 
member of the faculty'! This wuuld give the 
novice instructor a chance to study the art of 
instruction, rather than the substantive aspects 
of a discipline. 

The appointment of so·called academic au
ditors would be another step toward improving 
Ihe quality of instruction. The auditors would 
participate in a course and evaluate and critique 
the instructor's performance. 

Independent accrediting agencies. such as 
the Western Association of Schools and Col· 
leges. can also playa key role in improving the 

As schools struggle to raise academic per
formance of students by requiring more diffi
cult curricula and limiting electives. it is in
cumbent upon schools to improve their instruc
tional mission. 

Perhaps the best way for schools to improve 
upon their overall performance would be to 
allow students a greater voice and involvement 
in the educational process. This not only means 
a greater use and reliance on student evalua
tions of courses and instructors. but the place
ment of students on personnel committees and 
budget committees. 

Unfurtunately. if our nation's institutions 
don't do some serious introspection regarding 
student treatment. they arc likely to see, a~ in 
the sixties, student sit-ins. Except in the eight
ies. the student sit-ins will involve students 
sitting in a courtroom with their attorneys. or in 
offices of legislators with their trained lob
byists. 

Roben Dckovcn is a former Associated Stu
dents president ac;ending California Western 
School of Law. 

MEDICAL SCHOOL OPENINGS 

BACkD00R 

f~~' III*** ........ ;;;;:;;;;~~; ........... III 

x..t)I 

9:00 pm 
Reggae from LA! 

THE 

UNTOUCHABLES 
plus 

"HOT SPOTS" 
....................... ** •••••••••••••••••• ***** •• 

AZTEC CENTER---SDSU 
Tickets a\: Aztec Center Box Office and 

aUSelect-A-Seat outlets 

For information call 265·6947 or 265·6562 

Immediate Openings Available in Foreign Medical School 
Fully Accredited 

(716) 882-2803 

Also Available For Dental Schools ana Veterinary SChOOlS 

• Loans Available 
• Interviews Beginning Immediately 

For Further Details and/or Appointment Call: 

Dr. Manley (716) 877-5754 



Bulimia becoming serious health problem 
by Judy Greenberg the hungrier she gets and the more likely she dangero~s eati.ng behavio~. it is appropri- enou~h to interfere with kidney and'irean 

is to eat out of control. Then she feels guilty :lte to bnef]y list the physical damage~ that function. 
and reverts to vomiting to purge herself of may occur as a result of repeated purgmgs. Heavy reliaJll::e on laxatives and diuretics Bulimia is a syndrome that is rapidly be

coming a serious health problem. especially 
on college campuses. The majority of suf
ferers are women in their late teens and 
twenties. Typically. but not always. they 
are from upwardly mobile. middle- tn up
per-class families. 

all those unwanted calories. The most common prohlem for. tho~e wh.o can also cause loss of electrolytes and vita-
Unfortunately. this cycle is Vety addic- try to compensate for overeatmg m thiS mins. dehydration and rectal bleeding: 

tive. Food becomes a panacea and a retreat fashion is severe tooth decay. The stomach Whether vomiting or drugs are used to 
eliminate the prodlIctsof binging. bulimic 
women may cxperieneemafnutrition. men
strual abnormalities. liver damage. rupture 
of the. stomach. or death from kidney or 
hean failure. The few men whu are "com
peting with the sylph" are a1!>Q experiencing 
related health difficulties. 

These women attempt to achieve or maitl~ 
tain a very low body weight primarily by 
self-induced vomiting and. less frequendy. 
by abuse of laxatives. diuretics or ampheta
mines. As you might guess. the problems 
that evolve from this ,kind of regimen grow 
and grow and frequently engulf the patient. 

from life's difficulties. As a result. bulimic 
women have more than their share of prob
lems because of their unrealistic way of 

acid cats awav tooth enamel. 
Other prcbiems include a perpetual sore 

throat. inflammation and possible rupture of 
the esophagus and swelling of the salivary 
glands. Frequent vomiting will also cause a 
los!> of electrolytes to a level significant 

The bulimic woman eventuallv finds her
self in a vicious cycle. Thc more ~hc vomits. 

dealing with them. . ' 
Bec;m'\e many bulimic sufferers struggle 

for years to overcome their chaoti.: amI 

Future columns will look at the trcatmenl 
of bulimia and referral sources a-; well 3.'i 

reasons why dieting rarely works to solve , 
weight problems. 

Extended Studies may offer remedial math 
Continued from ~ I. 

R.L. Van de We[crinl!. of the 
Ma.thematical Sciences Department. 

said [hat if [he transfer is approved. 
the two math courses would remain 
the same in content and would still be 

under the supervision of the 
malhematil.'S depanment. 

Van de WClerinl! 5.ud the propo!kll 

• Do you need? 
Mastercard & Visa 
• I\Jo credit required - apply today 
• Receive card in 4-6 weeks 
• Complete credit and financial 

management services 

Call today for an appointment 
Credit Management Association 

225 Broadway, SOite 1600, S.D. 

5106 Federal, Suite 101, S.D. 262-4747 

A4-LmER MAN. 

Why are a lot of college men and women 
becoming buddies in Army ROTC? 

Probably because Army Rarc is full of 
the kind of people other people go out of their 
way to meet. 

RarC students tend to be high achievers 
who are interested in more than their studi..os. 
They're popular students with a serious side. 
but who like to have a good time, too. 

In other words, when people join Army 
ROTC they often meet people a lot like them
selves. MMYROrC. 

IEALLlOUCAM .. 
For ................. c..... 

Captain Jim Wells 
265-4943 or 

On Campus Trailer TMA 
(across from women's gym) 

has not been laken lightly by the 
Mathematics Dcpanmeill. "Ir was 
certainly something not done lightly. 
but with a great deal of regret." he 
said . 

Both Short and Van de Wcterling 
said that students' financial dimcul· 

ties will bo! considered. Short said 
that students who cannot afford the 
fee have the option of taking the 
courses at a communitv collC2C in· 
stead. He also said they'could Purch. 
ase the books for the courses and 
learn the math skills on their own 
without going through the courses. 

ill Ocftlll Bmch tID'OSS from Iifegruud I4Iwer 

226-1311 10-5 doily 

~ 
ClUiYOK ---

Your Best Bet In Qrudity SURF Gmr 

A Healthy Smjle! 

COMPLETE 
DENTAL EXAM 

X-RAYS & CLEANING 
FOR ONLY 

S25.00 
Immediate appoir)tments- availabie 

Including Saturdays 

:James ".Sinks D.O.§-C:) . 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

5532 EI Cajon Blvd., Suite 1, San Diego 

2iSb-.£;l8u 
CO"VENIENTl Y LOCATED 

WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON Blvd. 



What's 
Inside: 
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Advertising Supplement 

-A complete directory listing all restaurants serving 
pizza In the San Diego area . 

-Many money saving coupons at some of your 
favorite pizza restaurants 

-THE recipe for those who like to make their 
own pizza 
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RESTAURANT GUIDE 

STATE AREA 

ANNA'S ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT 
6808 UNIVERSITY 
265-9996 
SDD~ thn! Thurs. 3 to 12 
Fri. & Sat. 3 to 2 
Large Pep. Pizza Vf .37 

CARUSO'S ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT 
6305 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
582-7097 
7 DAYS A WEEK 3 to 1 
Large Pep. Pizza 18.85 

CHUCK E. CHEESES PIZZA 
TIME 
6403 EL CAJON BLVD. 
265-7483 
1 lam to II pm Sat. thru Thurs. 
ltam to 12pm Fri. & Sat. 
Large Pep. Pizza SI1.15 

CIRO'S PIZZA TIME 
THEATRE 
2322 EL CAJON BLVD. 
291-5679 
Sun thru Thurs. llam to IIpm 
Ilam to lam Fri. & Sat. 
Large Pep. Pizza ~.OO 
. Oosed Tuesday 

euCI'S TAKE AND BAKE 
6717 EL CAJON BLVD. 
469-2124 
3 to 9 Son. ibra Thurs. 
3 to 18 Fri. & Sat. 
Large Pep. Pizza SS.78 

EfNA RESTAURANT & 
PIZZA HOUSE 
4427 EL CAJON BLVD. 
280-3067 
7 DAYS A WEEK Ilam to 3am 

DIMILLE'S IT ALlAN DELI & 
PIZZA 
3492 ADAMS AVE. 
283-3153 
Delivery 

GAETANO'S, iTALIAN 
RESTAURANT 
6171 MISSION GORGE RD. 
283-6261 
7 DAYS A WEEK lIamto lIpm 
Large Pep. Pizza ~. 95 

IT ALIA PIZZA HOUSE & 
RESTAURANT 
6620 MISSION GORGE RD. 
7 DAYS A WEEK Spm to lOpm 
Large Pep. Pizza ~.40 
Delivery 

LEONAROO'S ITALIAN INN 
7091 EL CAJON BLVD. 
461-9331 
Mon. thru Sat. 4:30pm to IOpm 
Sun. 4:30pm to 9:30pm 
Large Pep. Pizza '5.78 

LITTLE ITALY PIZZA 
4367 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
1 DAYS A WEEK lIam to 2am 
Large Pep. Pizza 57.15 
Delivery 

MILANO ITALIAN FAMILY 
REST. 
5231 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
281-2790 
Mon. thro. Thur. I lam to IOpm 
Fri. & Sat. Ilam to 12pm 
Sun.-Closed 
Larie Pep. Pizza 51.00 + tax 

NEW YORK PIZZA & 
ITALIAN DELI 
2358 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
298-1198 
Mon. thru Thur. llam to IOpm 
Fri. &. Sai. 12pm (0 IOpm 
Large Pep. Pizza 51.59 + tax 
~Iivery .50¢ 

NEW YORK PIZZA 
MIRA MESA 
9388 MIRA MESA BLVD. 
211-0160 
Mon. thru Fri. lOam to lOpm 
Sat. llam to Ilpm Sun. 12pm to 
lOpm 
Large Pep. Pizza ~.OS 
Delivery after 4 

NICOLINI'S 
6929 FEDERAL BLVD. 
LEMON GROVE 
465-5444 
1 DAYS A WEEK I lam to Ilpm 
Large Pep. Pizza ~.80 
Delivery 
NICOLOSI'S ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT 
4009 El CAJON BLVD. 
282-9919 
Mon. thru Thur. Ilam to 
IO:45pm 
Fri. & Sat. 11am to 12:45pm 
Sun. Ilam to 9:45pm 
Large Pep. Pizza S6.60 + tax 

NINO'S SLICE OF ITALY 
4656 EL CAJON BLVD. 
284-9266 
Mon. thtu Sat. II :3Oam to IOpm 
Sun. 4pm to IOpm 
Large Pep. Pizza 51.84 
Delivery 

PIZZA HUT 
3820 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
281-8139 
Sun. tbru Thur. I lam to 12pm 
Fri. at Sat. Ilam to Ipm 
Large Pep. Pizza 59.20 + tax 

SQUARE PAN PIZZA CO. 
5.119 COLLEGE AVF_ 
583-3616 
Sun. tbro Thur. 11am to 
lipm 
Fri. 12pm to lam 
Sat. 12pm to 12pm 
Large Pep. Pizza SS.95 

STRAW HAT PIZZA 
6319 EL CAJON BLVD. 
286-1466 
Sun thru Thur. I lam to IOpm 
Large Pep. pjzza SS.IO + tax 

SARDINIAS ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT 
1129 MORENA BLVD. 
Mon. thru Fri. It to 3 and 5 to 10 
Sat. & Sun. 11 to 12 and 2 to 
midnight 
Large Pep. pjzza 58.00 

TWO GUYS FROM ITALY 
6766 EL CAJON BLVD. 
464-7168 
7 DAYS A WEEK lOam to 
IOpm 
Large Pep .. Pizza SS.2S 

Advertising. Supplement 

Pizza Guide 
6766 EI Cajon Blvd. czm.O G"lYc:Hl PIZZA- (a lew blocks west of 10th, drWt.&C;1-II 

IT ALlAN DINNERS jroMl7J1LV 
FREE DELIVERY OR TO GO 
7 days a week from 5:00 PM to 10:00 PM 

Below PrIces Include tax and are for delivery or 10 go orders only. 
All dinners include bread. 

2 persons 4 persons 
SpagheHi with meat. mari-
nara or mushroom sauce $3.25 $5.95 
Lasagna $4.50 $8.50 
Eggplant Parmigiana $3.50 $7.25 
Chicken CaCCiatore $4.25 $8.25 

Salads with italian, blue cheese or thousand island 
dressing . 

for 2 persons $1.50 for 4 persons $2.75 
Beer 75c a can Soft drinks SOC each 

r-o~---------------~ 
I SJ. · I I 
I $1.00 off any pizza. .• 
I One coupon per pizza. • 
I Expires: 9-30-82 • 
I • 
I • Callus. I ! :. e 287-9050 i 
~------------------~ 
f-~--------~~~;:--l 
I 2 01' more items. • 
I One coupon per pizza. • 

• • Expires: 9-30-82 • 

: . Call US. • 
I t 
•. •. e 287-9050: 
~-----~------------~ 



CLAiREMONT 
MESAAREA 

BALBOA PIZZA PLACE 
4421 GENESEE AVE. 
560-1961 
Mon. closed, 11:40 to 9:00pm. 
Fri. & Sat. tiD 9:30 
Large Pep. Pizza $7.40 + tax 

GODFATiJ£R'S PIZZA 
5450 CLAIREMONT 
MESA BLVD. 
268-0093 
Sun. thrn Thnr. 11am to 
llplD 
Fri. & SaL llam to 12pm 
Large Pep. Pizza '9.75 
Delivery after 4pm 

THE LEANING TOWER OF 
PIZZA 
3992 CLAIREMONT 
SHOPPR'-lG CENTER 

274-4940 
Weekdays I lam to 9pm 
Fri. 12pm to IOpm . 
Large Pep. Pizza· '8.27 
Delivery after 4pm 

Advertising Supplement 

MR.G'S 
9353 CLAIREMONT MESA 
BLVD. 
279-6700 
Mon. thru Thur. 6pm to Wpm 
Fri. 6pm to J Iprn. Sat. 6pm to 
IOpm 
Sun. 8pm to IOpm 
Large Pep. Pizza 58.SO 
Delivery 

MONA·USA lTAUAN REST. 
3083V2 CLAIREMONT DR. 
276-3313 
Sun. thru Thur. II am to lOpm 
Fri. & Sat. til Ilpm 
Large Pep. Pizza ~.36 

SORRENTINO PIZZA & 
MORE 
4706 CLAIREMONT MESA 
BLVD. 
483-1772 
Sun. thru Thur. lOam to IOpm 
Fri. &·Sat. Ham to llpm 
Large Pep. Pizza. 57.75 + tax 

Delivery 

PAISANO'S PIZZA HOUSE 
4316 VOLTAIRE 
223-9998 
Toe. & Sun. 12pm to !Opm 
Large Pep. Pizza '9.50 
Delivery 

.-

LA MESA AREA 

AMORE PIZZA 
8807 LA MESA BLVD. 
698-0820 
Mon. thru Thur. I lam to 9pm 
Sat. J lam. to IOpm 
Sun. 12pm to 9pm 
Large PeP: Pizza 58.10 

DlSC-O-PIZZA 
1059 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
574-7564 
Sun. thru Thur. I lam to 2:30am 
Fri. Ilam to 3:30am Sat. II to 
2:30 
Large Pep. Pizza ~.95 
Delivery 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
6001 LAKE MURRAY BLVD. 
698-1013 
Sun. thru Thur. 3:30 to 12pm 
Fri. & Sat. 3:30 to lam 
Large Pep. Pizza '8.22 
Delivery 

BEACHIIA JOUA 

ANGELO'S PIZZA 
4SlS MISSION BL VB. 
483-1900 
SUD. thl11 Thor. Ham to 
IOpm 
Fri. 11 Sat. llam to lipID 
Large Pep. Pizza '7. IS 
Delivery 
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BJ'S CHICAGO PIZZERIA PETRICCA'S 
8873 LA JOLLA VILLAGE DR. 2555 MORENA BLVD. 

455-0662 275-2555 
Mon. tbru Thw·. II am to IOpm Mon. thru Tbur. I lam to 9pm 

Fri. & Sat. lIam to lam Fri. & Sat. Ilam to IOpm, S.un. 

Large Pep. Pizza 59.80 + tax 12pm to9pm 
CARVAGGIO'S ITALIAN Large Pep. Pizza '7.95 
Rbi AURANT PIZZA STOP 
1119 6th AVE. 714 VEl.~ruRA PL. 
232-2747 488-4800 
Mm. thru Thur. I lam to 5pm Sun. th..'ll Thur. llam to IOpm 
Fri. llam to 9pm - Sat. & Sun. Fri. & Sat. 'ilam to 12pm 
Closed Large Pep. Pizza '8.95 
L3rge Pep. Pizza 59.80 Delivery after 4pm 
CHICAGO BROS. PIZZA ROMANO'S ITALIAN DELI & 
4605 MISSION BAY DR. REST. 
270-2244 1203 GARNET AVE. 
Mon. thru Thur. II to IOpm 272-6632 
Fri. & Sat. Ilam to Ilpm Mon. tbru Thur. Ilam to IOpm 
Large Pep. Pizza '11.61 Sun. I lam to 8pm 
I FORNO Large Pep. Pizza '8.99 
937 PROSPECT ROSARIA PIZZA 
459-5010 3741 MISSION BLVD. 
I 1:30am to 10:3Opm 270-8493 
Large Pep. Pizza 57.70 + tax ALL WEEK II :3Oam to II pm 
Delivery Large Pep. Pizza S7.SO 
MARlNO'S PIZZA HOUSE Delivery after 4pm 
4475 INGRAHAM ULD VENICE 
Sun. thru Tbur. 4pm tc. Ilpm 2910 CANON 
Fri. & Sat. 4pm to 12pm 222-5888 
Large Pep. Pizza '8.25 

MOD. thru Thur. flam to 9:45pm 

~ 
Sat. 4pm to 1O:45pm 
Sun. 4pm to 9:45pm 
large Pep. Pizza '6.35 

·Pizza Guide 
More couponm on page 10 

--------------------------~ I ~o~~ FREE DELIVERY I 
I f'~'\ , S (With Minimum Order) I 
I f'S~ c.O I I o0~ ? I .: cJ'\"- No. J : 
I Italian Restaurant I 
I I 
I CATERING Pizzas II 
I SERVICE 

OPEN Till Spaghetti 582-7097 I I lAM ~~~ I 
I FRI & SAT Ravioli 6305 UNIVERSITY I 
I 2 AM Sandwiches (near College) : 

~-------------------------~ I $2 OFF ANY LARGE PICK-UP PIZZA : 
I WITH THIS COUPON I 

~------------~------------. 

FP,£E DELIVERY 
(with $5 minimum order) 

. -.-.. ----........ ---.--.~.---------.--------------.--.. 1 SQUAB- MEaL D-aL . 1 BU r OlVE 1 
I $1.49 = ftDL'ftI SLICIl JnZU. _I 
= a al1ces;peoercmt.p1Da&tI1Juutr1lllla4 = GBT a FBEE ~~ = 
.1 --- up to -., ::;:" - for $1.49! :=.~).;i- CfP;;\~ I 
I with UWI CCJIIlIOD. (~t..t) <...J~ V I 
• COTJ.we. I Limit 01Ut c:oa.pcm.,. p1aa ..... . D 'c;-; • I 
I 8118 CoD.- Aft. I. . L!:J, • 
• --...na .80-88 . 1JU-M18 JII:qdru _~ _ .J I 

1 ••• ___ -----_.------_···_-------------------_·_-----------~ 
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I'I,R:\IC:\:\l l'S !'!IIERI:\ 
,;,,' SCRIP!''' !-: ,\:\('11 IH \() 

ROl':\DTABl.I' 1'11.1.:\ 
RES 1'-\ L K-\:\TS 
Il) I J :\\ IACI!.-\ R [) 

\ h '11, thru nUIr, i I i'l11 h 1 l/1'1ll 

F rt 1I ntd I (l1"!1 

\\,'11, 111m Fn, I lam (,I I I pill 
S;IL .Ii: Sun, I \alii III I pm 
LJfl:~' 1'.:(" Pill;1 '~"'+5 Ihl ~\') :\,1: .\: Sun, -+['111 I,' "Pill 

Ltr~~' PI'P, P!II.1 '-,51l-Stlhknh 
Il"; OFF EL CAJON AREA 

FILIPPI'S PII.I:.-\ liROTTO 
'q~ ~, \I:\RSH:\U A \'E. 
-+.l~-5315 

rkll\ ... r~ ;tf[~'1 51'111 

\\POnCAR"!::R PIIL\ 
;2~5 \IIO\\',-\ Y DR, Sun. (hm Thui. 12pm (,) IOpm 

Fri, .'\: S:tt. I bm tIl l;tlll 2:2·tlJSS 
Sun, (hm Thur. II am hI II pm 
Fn, .\: Sat. I bill ( l:tlll 

\kJ, 'llllly) P~'r, Pilla '5,7X 

Largl! P~p, 

Hitting th~ books') Th .. 'n hit 
Godfath~r's Pizza tor a luscious. mean:. 
ch~es~' pi~, [(II nourish thoS? brain ' 
cells in nothing Hat. and it couldn't be 
~asier to get. 

Call nO\~'. th;;>1l pick up the pie 
of \:our dreams, Take a br~ak and eat 
it hert.'. or takt.' it back wher~ I.:ou 
C.1mo! from . 

Th~r~-s nobody's pizz.) like 
Godfather's Pilla Put on~ to th~ tt?st 
right no\\" 

THE A. "'ard \Vinning Recipe 
for HOlllelllade Pizza l\/lakers 

II ~ L.l';I\ ... • .. Brtdgfl,nl Fn'l\.·n D,'ugh 
I ~ I'I, Can 5( ... ·\\ ... ·d T"ma(" ... · .. 
I SllI..'k 1'l'pPl'n'l1l 
I 12 Ill, PJ ... ·kag~ \hlllardia CIlI',· .. 1' 
I T .. p, Salt 
I T .. p, Pl'ppl'r 

I 'LIPIt: .. """n Orl'1!.m(1 I ~ka\'~ (10 

lht: Orq!an(ll 

J Tabk~pII'IO" Oli\'l' OiIIDon'( 1I .. 1' 
\talllla~ ) 

I OnillO. d11lrpl'd 
I Grl!l'n P~p(1\:r. ChllP(1\:d 

INSTRUCTIONS: 
Cirl'asc: aVl'rJg.c: ~ill' Cllllkil! ~h~1'1 \\dl. 
Sprl'ad pilla dllugh 1'\'l'llly in pan, 
:'\c:\(. plaCI' pil'cl'~ "f lomall) I'll hlp 
Ill' pilla. Jnu a lillk III' Ihl' .lui.: ... " 
Follll\\ \\ ith ,'ni,)n,_ PI'PPI'T". ~'h,'c,c and 

I'I'Pl'l'rllni, Sl'rinkk ,'n ~l'h.:~·, and 
fini,h \\ ilh "Ii \ ~. l,il. Itlh' ill pn.'
hl'atl'd 1'\1.'11 at -+25' k'r 2() mimitl'" 
Chl'd. (,...~'a .. i\lnally ;I .. "\ ... ·11 .. dirr...r ill 
p,lking IcIII (1\:ralllr...·, ' If madl' 
1'(IITI"'tly. lhi~ pill,l rl','ip"" \\ill haw 

~(IU addicll'd fllr lir... 

FR.,t.\' lJEF.·1ZfO 

Ad\ l'rti,ing Suppk'ml'nl 

Introdllcing the 43~ Pizza! 

Tlr .. V .. 11L:"II~ X".
r,I~1 [,'>. ... i", 

" \\'/11: lit,' F/.I/r 
,., HI;'\/ZI 

I S2 OFF ANY ALL YOU CAN EAT I Our Pi:.:.a Tikis art.' crispy WLlIlTollS 

I LARGE PIZZA SALAD BAR: stuffed iPith a Ctlllll'illatioll of clrt't!st'S 
I S1 ", :: ,;-~.: 'I alld other pi:.:.a makillgs. Try Ollt.' 011 /is 
I OFF ANY I mId yOll'UIlt.'i.'er ,milt to share a pi:.:.a again!! 

I MEDIUM PIZZA only 51.95 -------------------------

I A~~~i~~'~ 6'~;~R A~~~i~~'~ 6'~;~R ! !~~~~G""d i"r~::' A PwR FREE!' R-?~~! 
I EXPiRES OCT. 31, 1982 EXPIRES OCT. 31, 1982 I : free pizza tiki I '. limit one coupon M. 
L.. ____________ --I _____________ --I. w, any purchase per Cllstomer 

** DELIVERY AVAILABLE ** I I ]11t' (:}or.7ur. Pia,... • 
La Mesa·Baltimore &. EI (ajon Blvd, 46Z·SZS3 I I 5192 College Ave. • 
lemon Grove·80S3 Br~ad'-'o'ay 460·1840 43c (Formerlv THE GULCH 431l • 

I C/airemonr.I·80S &. ("uremonr MeSd Blvd, Z68·0093 I I value ./ ) value I L __________________________ J , __________ E:q,i.w .... l0-15-S2 ___________ _ 

r-----------------------------------------------------1 : , 1// ANGELO'S PIZZA : 
: )) \ SPECIAL : 
: / $6.98 for an extra large pizza with one item I 
I PACIFIC BEACH MIRA MESA present this ad : 

: 4525 Mission Blvd. 11255 Camino Rulz WE DELIVER! : 
I 483-1900 566-6611 offer good thru 10·31.82 I 
a _____________________________________________________ _ 
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-------------------------sports----
Kickers, spikers leave opponents dazed 
Aztecs find 
Westmont no 
match, win 9-0 
b~' .MT Miller 
llail~ \/tt'C :\purh\~ rih:r 

In a di~pl;ty or ,'Il ... n~iv ... lIIiJ!ht. Ih ... 
SDSl! .. " ........... k'am Ihr~l~h ... d an in ... ,,-
p..-ri ... n'· ... ,1 \\· ... 'lIIh'i1I "Iuad. ')_0. la,,1 
night al :\/1 ...... Bowl. 

. 'Th,'y fmally put it aillt'g"'lh,·r.·· 
SOSl! Coa ... h Child. (,k!!!! ~aid. 
"Ev"'l!,'n ... Jid Ih"ir j,'f,. Ih~~~ pul1.-d 
fu .. "11'" another. It \\~t, aW"'~"III"'. I 
ju"t h,'p..- the~ ... an .... 'llIillll ... h, pla\ 
\\ ilh Ihat '.1111,' IIIlen,ily.·· 

Th ... :\zre ... , pumlll ... kd Ihe 11\ T 

lIIaleh ... d Warri,'r, \\ilh 21' ,111'[" 'n 
!!oal. W ..... tlllonl mana!!,'d ,>tIlv ..-i.'hl 
~hoh again .. t Ih ... ,olid SDSll. :i .... 
Icn' ... , aneh,.r ... d oy Ih ... ,padding play 
"f fr ... ,hm;ln liartil KuprH/. 

Th ... All ...... ' jUIllp..-d ahead ... ally 111 

liIf..-~~ 
: ." ........ -
.' • "_'~ ~"ol-·L\'.~, " ~ 

_ .. I ' "'~. 

Bench gets 
work in easy 
spiker victory 
h~ Hllh Sl~ 
Ilaih \/tr\ '1~lrh"rth'r 

i hc' '-,1)'-,1 \\"IIIC:U', \'''it'd,;dl 
h.·~1111 i.t,,! rll~hr r, '\.h.: tflt.' ltlh\\ r;lt.' ,If 

\\h.lf h~I"" b\..·I...·u ~1 rttlkr lOt 1.1""-'" .... l· .. I..,'.n 
th,,, 1.lf 

.. \Ikr \\lIlIlIII!! HI ,rLII!!hl ~';IIllc"' 11\ 

thc'lr 'c':I"'11 "l"'lIn .1),:;1111'1 [.( 'SI) 
;111.1 I.hlll).: III lIlt, .... 111 Ih ... iUllitll 

1I.ltI, '11.11 Ic:alll tr .. m 11k' !'ct!pk', Ke 
1'111'", III (·hll1:1. the :\lll"", '''cpt h~ 
1·1 •• h '>1.11,' .11 1\:ln".n (iynl. I~). 

'''"'. '''"' 
SlIh .. :l.· the ~~lllh..· \I.~r'" ...... "(h'>'I(k·d. 

'-,1 )SI (· ... :-11 RlId\ Sm' :Ira h:ld ~trl 

"PI" .rtunll, I,· C'1II!'t\ hi' b"lIdl 

,h ... !!;J.m .... ,,,,,'rin!! three !!"at.. in th ... 
fir,i half again:1 W ... ,t;lll'llI goal-
k ...... p<:r Oav ... G ... Illl!·. who wa .. oadly 
f,1okd lIn , ... v ... ral .. hOI,. 

SDSLI orok ... Ih ... gam ... wid ... op<:n 
midway Ihfllugh Ih ........... ond haiL F,'r 
the rest of the game. Ihe Warri,m: 
gllal served as a sho'.lling gallcl) fur 
Ih ... SDSU forwards. 

IJlli/y .\:1,·,· pholo by .\ltlllllt'/ ("·ni .... r'" 

THIS IS A FORWARO?-SOSU goalkeeper Mark Stepovich, making a save in a recent practice. 
came out of the net to play forward in last night's 9-0 blowout of Westmont at Aztec Bowl. 
Stepovich will most likely return to the net for Sunday's big match at the University of San 
Francisco. 

.. i 1'111 :hc' ,uh .. III hC',';1I1'l" \\C' h.ld 
!!" .. d ,olltr,,1 ,.1 Ihc llIatdl IOIlI.l!ilt.·· 
SlI\\ara "ut( altcr Ihe .1.'.trIll'. ,,11I ... h 
11l1l1.. IlI'l :' 2 IllHlulc, I" '"lllpkle. "1 
\\ '" \\l'rned aholll pla:-lI1~ Ih,' ,uh,. 
:tnd how Ihe~ \,"uld dll. hUI tlll':
played !!rea!. .. 

I.mda Eikr ... a h· J '''pholllore. 
ami Danielle Clack .... allle in durill!! 
Ihc ,e ... ond ~amc and played (he rC,1 
of the maldl. 

The Warriors' frustralion was 
.:piwmiled by SDSll'" fllurth goal. 
which \\a..; aClually s ... ored by Wesl
mont dcfellllcr Dave Fin ... h. who 
ae..-i,kntly knocked Ihe b;tll into his 
own goal. Finch then compounded 
his embarr.1ssment by g.:lting tangled 
up in Ih.: net. 

SDSU e ... nl ... r f<>rwani ~1il'ael 
HlllmSledl. just reeemly "ack from 
an injul!·. ccle"r.lled his r.:lum with a 
g<>al in Ihe "p<:ning minul ... , of Ih ... 
gam .... In hi, ... har.1Cleri,li ... manner. 
Holm,tcdl wok a Jdf Kepp<:r pa:,>~. 

drew Genll!'oulllf Ihe glIal. and fired 
a shOI inl,' Ih ...... mply net. 

··It l"cIt vel!' good flo s ... ore Ih ... fir~1 
goall:' Hllimstedt said. ·'\"v.: been 

longing for it. It wa~ aoout time." 
~liutidu.:r Shddlln Cllh.:n I!llt into 

Ihe act wilh a goal a~~i~ted -hy Idt 
wing Gr.:g Hu ... dli. Diua ~kllde~ ~et 
up Ihe AZI ... cs· Ia.~t s ... ore of Ihe half 
with a pass that boun ... ed ofr a West-
mont dcfemkr anu wa.'i then put in 
th.: net hy Idt wing Steve Snyder. 

Alkr the Warriurs knucked in Ihe 
t\zle ... s· tir..t I!ual uf Ihe seconu half. 
SDSU put th ... game Mally out uf 
reach wllh ShOh bv midfieldcr Dave 
Linenberger and Jdenseman K ... vin 
Crllw. 

Cnl\\ . ~ ~hlll wa~ a p..-rf",clly pla ... ed 
header lin a throw·in from dden .. e
man Cle Kooiman. Following that 
gual. Westmont C,'a ... h Ru~s Carr 
lIlen:ifully pulled Gentl!' oUI of the 
n.:", and r ... pla ...... d him with Juhn 

IJlli/y .. \:It',. phlllll by Ron /lippilll: 

A LlTILE SHORT-Despite the help of fullback Richard .... eitz (25), 
Donnie Roberts can't quite get into the end zonE> in last Saturday's 
44-32 I"'~s at Air Force. The Falcons' Cleveland McCray (6), Carl 
l ... c •. ne (49) and Tom Stanbury combine to stop Roberts. SDSU 
plays at California Saturday. 

SIll.:e. 
:\Iiuway through the half. W.:~t

mont had une of its f.:w real ~"'"rin!! 
opportunities when SDSU's Jefl 
Rataja.:k wa~ calkd f'lr trippin!!. 
The penalty kick. thou!!h well
pbct;d. was o;3\"ed "y S[)SlJ reserve 
goalkeep..-r Cr.1ig Kazan. whllse play 
thruugh,lut the .. e ... und half wa~ su
p.:rb. 

The Altecs fir::Jlly explllc.kd with 
three guals in Ihe final 10 minule~ 01 
Ihe game. On a pa" !"mlll Cuhen. 
Holm~tedt put on a d ... lIIllnstratilln III 
line~se in iront of Ihe We,tmont net 
before firing hi~ ........ tlnd !!tlal 01 Ihe 
ni!!hl pa~t Smee. 

Almost immediately after that 
goal. Hulmstedt finished hi~ per· 
fllnnan ...... "y ..... ttin!! up anuther , ... nre 

Illr Linenberg ... r. 
:\1 idfield.:r Kenalo ('apohlan,·o 

Illkr ... d the ... nl\\ nlll!! hl.)\\ III .. t 1\\" 
minute, later with ht-. fir't !!I>al III the 
sca~on. Mendc .. !! .. 1 hi .. 'e"'"lld 01 .. ,,,1 
ur Ihe nighl on ihc ,hoI. 

With the !,!ame ,aldy put away. 
the Altl.'1.:~ decided In ha\ e ""me lun. 
u,ing ,taning goalkeeper :'-la,1.. Sle
po\"i ... h a, a tllf\\ard. 

"That'~ my 'econd hOllle:' Sle
pnvlch Joked. "!\Ic and Cr:lI!! 
f Kalan I arc oOlh fru,lraled (llm ~Ird,. 
We love playing up '-mlll. SII when 
we !!el ahead I O.:!! the ~'tla~h to lei lIle 
in and Illr "Ollie re~" .. n he ,lid ... 

fhe red-hilt Aile ..... nOll ~·o. \, "I 
get anolher ... hall .. e hIll ... , IhelT ,,,'I 
in!! mu'.:!es a!!allhl a DI\ I'h'n II 
I ... am Friday ni!!h! \\ hClllhey h"'l the 
hl!.:lln .. 01 SeaUt... I'a ... ili .. 

Cla ... k. a f1-0 fre~hman. ahIlO .. ' 1111· 

lIIedi:llely madc her prc ..... IKe J..1I1\\\ II 
.1' ,he blod.,·l1 Illr .1 r"'in! :J! 13 :; .:i 

Ih... ..eumd gamc Boll! CbJ. :lIId 
Eiler .. fin;,h ... d the ni~hl \\ ilh Ihrec 
kIll,. and Elkr, :11,,, had 1V.,l hlock 
a~si~h 

"11"eIt !!ood IOIll!!hl:' bier, \:Iltl 
"The gamc i, .I 1111 more e''':I:IIll:! 
, than praCIh:e I be,'au,e ~ ou ha\ e 
more 01 a !!oal. (he !!oaillf winnin!!. 
And that give,> you a 101 ot ... ner!!~ " 

Suwar.l ,aId OIl Ihe 'Ianllf Ih,' , ... a
,oIl Ihal bl ... r~ \\oald m,,,1 hkcl:- 0.: 
th.: fir,t pla~ ... r olt ih ... O.:n,h Ihl' 
year. And In her Ilr .. 1 IWI\ !!:tlll':' ,h~' 
ha' lour kili,. Illllr", Ih'lIl h.Jlt :t' 7lI:Hl:
;I' ,he had all I;N ~"ar 

Cb,·I... a flO tre,hm:tli tWill Pl:t~a 
dclKey. dldn'( IhlllJ.. ,he \\a' >!'lin!! 

Aztecs try to right ship 
against California Bears 
b~' Ke"iD Kraj.!cD 
I)-dil~ .\/1 ... 'pt.r" t-dil"r 

:-,;,,1 all ,·"lIe!! ... lo,l\"aillealll" ""m 
Califllrrua had troU"!': in th.: ,laiC of 
Colorado la,t \\eekcnd. 

CaliforniOl. \\ hldl hU~I~ SOSL thl' 
Saturday at I p.rn .• lIp..-n ... d it- ,ea,oll 
with a J 1·17 \\ in over Col"rado III 

the rain at Hould.:r la,t Saturda~. 
Th ... win made ~uc ... e"sful the de out 

of Cuaeh Joe Kapp. Ihe Cal alumnus 
and former :\1inne,,'ta Viking, quar· 
terba ... 1.. hired ((I era~c th ... m ... morie, 
of 3·K and 2·1.) sea'lln, Ihe B ... ar, ... n· 
lIured Ihe IWO pre\iOlb y ... ar'. 

Althllu!!h Ihi' i, Ihe 100lh ~car of 
Car, partieipali'1Il in coll"'gc I""t· 
ball. it i .. the fiN meeting .!wr be
tw.:en the Alle ... , and th ... lkar,. 

SDSll. \\hich 1,,,1. ..w·J2. hI Air 
Force at Colorado Spring'. IllU,t ... on· 
t.:nd with an uflcll'''' bearing n,' r ... · 
,emolam:e to th ... \\ ishoon ... rumlOlllon 
elllph'yed ,,~ Ihc Fakon,. 

. ·W.: prelly l1Iu ... h haw III d.,cnunt 
Ih,' 101 .. 1 game Ihey pl.I:-~d:· Kapr 
"aid ao.,ut the All ... ..:'. ··'lIIc· ... 11l<'~ 
played ag:lllht th ... \\i,h""lIe 1t",.1 
'~"\.'III .Illd thc ,y,t\.'111 \\ III \\<lr\.. h'r 

:-"11 
In 1.1,1 S;llurday', \\ III. Ih ... lkar, 

It',,\" ad\ allla!!,','I;1 ,'"upk .'1 l\,I'If"J
.1" IUlIh)\.:r, .In.1 lump".! :lh .... I'1. I.!
B. 

(",'\.'c.:d·. I'u!k.! \\ Ilhlll ~"·I ~ .. 111,1 

h.ld alollrth d,,\\II.u:d Ilul"': ,1I11.llIPII 
:II Ihe Cal 2f1-yanJ hne \\ IIh 1"111 .lIld 
half minul ..... !.:I!. 

JunHlr III1 ... oJ ... l..ec 1:.1.1,,' \\ .I1,1t 
Ihell maue thc higg"'1 •• 1 hi' !!:lm ... · 
Iligh 14 tacl..le,. ,ado.in;! l",I,'r:.ld,. 
quarterb:.l':1.. Kand~ l:"IIll!hlll. 1'1\ ... 
of Wa"h', tacl..l ... , \'elll Illr :'0 yard, 
in h",e,. 

Colurado \\ a .. tll gel rile oall agalll. 
"ut dden,ive oa ... k Kidlard KoJger' 
illler ... eplcd a pa~' and ran .q ~ard, 
for a tou ... hdown in Ihe game', tlnal 
minute. It wa .. Ihe fir .. 1 tim ... 'lIIee 
1'J71.) that a Cal deknd ... r relurned an 
inler ...... plioll for a tlluchdll\\ n. 

"Thcr ... \\.:r ... t\\ll k ... ~ .. Illllur \\ in 
again,t Colorad.,:· Kapp .. ald. "We 
play ... d fllr flO miIlUI," and \\ ... mad ... 
Ih ... oig play' w h ... 11 " ... had III In Ih ... 
fourth quan ... r. our ddel ...... n"'" up 
ant.! played \\ nh .. Iallllna \\ h ... n (h ... 
gam..: "a' on th ... lillc ... 

Th ... Cal llllcll'C uldn'l ,.:.,r,' a 
tlluch.ttl\\ n in the '1.'':''11.1 half. tout II 
cOlllr"I!.:J Ih ... boll! f,'i ",afly ,:.; /lli' 

nut ...... 

I-.,Bt.'\\ln;.: \\ ~l! .. h· .. ~l:: t .. :...J..: .... ·. th,.: 
Ik.lr' hltl\.. .'\er \\ :Ill"" 2:.; 10 pia: :lIlJ 

dn'\", hI Ih ... l ... Io)r~ltlll III The~ k!1 
.\u,( .. II "e,"nJ .. on Ihc ,:\.,.:i. 
':Ilou!!h for KIld!!a, (0 J!": hh Ill' 
la ..... pll.'11 

LJ,I ~ c.tr. "nl: "nce did COli ,"n
Iwl the "all I"r IllnJ!':f (h.lll the 
"pp,,,illlln By ,hHl1Inating III Ihe 
,e~llnd halt. Ih ... H ... ar, h.l" (he b.lll Illr 
.~O.24 III ('"I,'r.IJ,,·, 29:_, I. 

Ao..ut .!O.()Oillan, arc e\p<:.:ted to 
lill :'-kmorial Sladium for Saturday . ~ 
gam.:. Th,' B ... ar .. arc _~:,. J7 in home 
"r.:ner, bUI h.1\'" I,,,, their la .. t (wo. 

Kapp kn"", lIur... :lb,':!1 rh ... 
.. \zl ... C' H.: 1..1111\\' cnough ab •• ut 
SDSl' ('o;Kh n"uJ! S.:,1\ If. h/1\\ ... \ ... r. 
til ""p..-.:t SDSl" h' fi ... ld a J!''',J 1t"'I' 
"all t.:am Sa[urlla:-

":\lr. S ... ovll "a J!r ... al aJ\o.:al ... "t 
(It ... pa":' Kapr ,ald ... It 1,,,,10.., a, It 
SJn DI ... go SIal .. ' , .. .1 J!,,,>J p.l"IIIJ! 
t,':l111 Ih" y.:ar. I"" \\',' e\p"et a n:a! 
,trt'"!! I".,[f,all 1 ... .1111 !I, ,','me In 
h ... c(. .. 

1'I.d .... · lur'l 10 p"~. I.l. 

--Sports Slate---
rOOTR\I.I.: C.lillt'lIlI.l .. ,t Ikl~,·k\. s .• tw,j.t\. I l" r:: 
WO\IEVS HHJ.EHHI.I.: SI>:-.I \\"In.:n·' 1"":;":-:1 •• 1.: CLI"!. . .I1 1'.-1.:r· 

,,'(1 (;~r:l ~lnd \\')lth..·O· ... (;~fll. tdPIt,\!j\l\\ .tlht Satllr .. L!~ ... 1~; ~Li~ f"UI.th .. ll 

P~''':r''ln li~rn. S.Jtllrl.fj~ .... ~t) r' !!I 

SOl'l'EK: S,',IIIt.- I'.!':II" .. :! \/1." fl.,,,: [",lh'P,'\\ p III 

("KOSS l"Ol"'\TK \: \\ .'III.:n·, .t!ht \1;11' '. l i."I \ Ii!\ !l.:t!,'fI.l; .• 1: \\ ,"1 

"""'!. Sund.!\. 11\' 111 
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Substitutes get playing time 
in spiker win over Utah State 
COIlliDutd!'rom ~ n.. we p~ay they talk to us ~ lot.". Ut3h State's top player, Lauren 
into the game, even when Suwara With the score 8-1 In the thud Goebel, had four kills last nightto tie 
called her name. game, Suwara added Devereaux and for the team lead with middle blocker 

.. When he called me I thought he freshman Robin June to the lineup to Denise Cooper and setter Vicki 
was calling the other Danielle (soph- le:lve the A~tecs with only two star- Anderson. The Aztecs, who had 30 
omore Devereaux)," Clack said. "I ters (Schwanz and Toni Himmer). kills on the night, twice as many as 
was fired up, though, when I got that "Sometimes when you're a coach, the Aggies, were led by Himmer with 
block. nl remember that one for a yOu're afraid to put the subs in, or seven, Angela Rock with six and 
while." you feel it will mess things up," Mary HoUand with five .. 

a 
, .,' -. '. 

, • J .. r ~', _ 1 ;~:!..~. ';- ...... 

The other Danielle did get in the Suwara said. "Out thi; players who The brightest point of tile game for 
game last ni2ht. Devereaux had a don't get a chance to play much, SDSU, besides the subs playing so 
couple of fi~e S3ves, and played played great:' well, was the team's near-pcrfectex
errorless volleyball. Sh" also admit- Like Devereaux, June was scorc- ecution and passing. In the three 
ted that at times the game looks a Icssas far as stastistics, but she, too, games, ~ Aztecs had only one re
little more hectic when all four re- had a couple of nice saves off of Utah ceiving error'and two ball handling 
serves are playing. State spikes. It seemed most of the errors: They also had a lot of fun. 

"It feels like ifs more unorga- spikes the .Aggies man'lged in be- "I had fun:' Devereaux said. "I 
nized when the starters aren't in, but I tween their 28 errorS were picked off wish I ~Id have hit harder. but I'm 
still felt comfortable with it," De- by the Aztecs. still huit~ I liked playing better this 
vereaux said. "If it looked like we "It wasn't really that bad for this game (than against UCSD) because it 
didn't know what to do. she (setter team," the Aggies' first-year Coach was tougher competition," 
Karen Schwartz) would just say ex- Annette Cottle.said. "We're basical- MATCH l'OlNTS:Mary Hol-
actIy where to go." Iy a young team, but they're playing land. who holds the all-time SDSU 
"It felt comfortable playing wilh better and getting to come together record for kills, blocking and service 
them:' Clack ~id, "because when more." aces, -needs six kills to reach the 
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MONDAY SPECIAL: 

MARGARITAS 
$1.00 

NACHOS 
$1.00 off 

anytime with this ad 
ENTERTAINMENT 

7 NIGHTS A WEEK! 
2 COLOR 1VS FOR EASY 

CHARGER GAME VIEWING 
6333 Mission Gorge ad. 

(1Ns Ioc:atIoa onIyl) 

WEAR GLASSES AND 
WANT TO FLY? 

Be P.:.1rt or !'~e ~l\.} .. :t\ lc~::(r.t !edm-d N. ~\ •• ; 
Fl:ght OfflCer As ,1 fil~;r.r o,'flce'. \OU" 

De res;x)nSlo;e for (cr.rroll:~ comple\ 
on·oo"ro we~p0n5 clnd r ... ·M<]cll1Of1 s\s:em~ un 
\OCfl,s::c<~[ea ~l\I\' ,1orcraft As ,1 ril~v't 
efflcer, :.OU·/I oe given dOvclr.ce<1 [ecr.r.·(.!i 

rra1n:r.g YOU'II gclJn eelr:" respor.51011i!1. 
AnC YClill r.dVe me cr.ance tOt \\,O"k:\\ 1l:~ 

GUAIM'ICA'IIONSz Minimum 8.>ves (It:'t.l:ee 

'I~mmer graa.k1[e5 rnw IrqUI:el .~ol!c_,n:5 
mu,: oe no rr.ore [n,ln 29 :.e,ns ok~ . ~!'l: ".!l.e 
\:':l."~ COlrec:aOle :0 20120 ReIQC,l:!lm't'Ou,fe-.: 
Appl'C'l~:S must p<l~S ,lpmuce ,IrQ pm SiC. ,; 

e",~'l1Jn,l:'ons arc qucllf\ for seCU":\ c1e,lr,"'ce 
U S C'!ltensn,p requorec: 
III!NIIJII'ISa E~(eller.: DaC~)e 'rC:Ul:~ 30 
(1<':-5' e<,rnecl <'r.r.~ V,,(,l!lor \Iec:'c.':/ 
denrau:o ... ~.· co'!t i!fe lnSU'(.lr.ce ,lr' ... : I...X''!t' 

t<l:,:tJee ir:CefltM3. DepenCer';;' C""'t:;':" 
avallaCle PrQ(T1()[Jor P"~.·ms 'f'c:ucec 
PROCRDUII:E: Se"G ~t'~l,;rr:e ~() ... )~ ~,1:' 

N 1\,:. ~':'~ ....... n,; :)l .. ~.,:~. S,l(~ [}o::tt:;} 

N(1\,,"1 i 
:-- I ~"r\: Ct":~~i !j.l.:,: .L'r., 

1.000 mark ... Last night Holland 
picked up can:cr ace Nos. 101 :uu! 
102 •.• Vicki Cantrell is second on the 
all-time kill list with 576 ... The 
Aztecs begin play in the Women's 
Collegiate Classic at SDSU Friday at 
II p.m. vs. Oregon State ... The other 
teams are BYU, USC, Washington, 
Texas. Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo 
and New Mexico ... Last year, the 
AZKCS were beaten badly by BYU in 
the first match of the lournament 15-
2, 15-9 ... They will look for revenge 
Friday at 2 p.m. at Peterson Gym. 

lhIiq A:t« p/uJIo by lJIanuel C~niceros 

QUITE A TAND~ Schwartz, who served four aces in last 
night's 15-5. 1~. 15-5 win oyer LItahSt.J!!e. sets one for Ten! 
Hlmmer in a recent practice, Himmer led. the Aztecs with seven 
kills In a match last only 52 minutes. 

.... ---------------------, 
I Hair Professionals \'" I Louthan named 

as WAC player 
of-tha-week 

I ComplGte: I-''&' I Shampoo. Conditioned· I 
Precision Cut and I : $7 50 Blow Stj'le . \il.l i . 

I 
Reg. 312.S0 I Air Force quarterback Marty. 

• LONG HAIR I Louthan was named WAC player-Qf~ 
I SLIGHTLy EXmA I the-week Tuesday based 0., his per-
I . Cut 10 .fit your LifesI.J/e formaJ1li:C in last week's 44-32 vic-

I . 462 ... 9491 I tory over SDSU. 

I 7590 EI Cajon Blvd., La Mesa : 

L_~~~ __ WITH COUPON --_~.!~.!9.J 
Louthan threw for one louchdown 

2nd ran for three more in leading the 
Falcons to their first win of the sea
son. He was also the game's leading 
rusher with' 98 yards on 20 carries. 
Air Force will be at Texas Tech 
Saturday. 

VOLKSWAGEN 

FORE'IGN CAR 
DISCOUNT SERVICES Daily Aztec 

conet:tion GRAND.OPENING SPECIALS 
FOT. VliV Bugs & most models: 

Tune & set valves . " .. . . , _ , ....... , .. .,." ....... $20 . )'esterday's Daily ,urcc ran a 
story info.nning ioterestcd students of 
tryouts for men's and women's 
swimming team managers. 

Brake Job , , , .. , . , ............... , .. , .... , .. , , . , , , .... $SO 
Clutch .Job .. , .... , , .. , ..... , .......... , ... - .... , .. , , .. $85 
Install rebuilt heads. , , . , .. , ..... _, .... ,' .,., ... , ..... $'85 
Rebuild engine (normally) .. , .... , . , , .............. , _ . , - $450 Tryouts are for the swim 1Cam. DOl 

for the ~g positions, as the 
story i~ Those interested can 
contact COiIdJ John Weckler at 265-
5950 or at Terry Pool from 3-5 p.m. 
until Friday. 

and more! Call for details. Only the highest quality I 
If you're not using us you're wasting $ 

Open 7 days - 283·3234 
3762 EJ Cajon Blvd. Bebind V8$pIl Shop 

Y.u Ant"..".. 
IIJA a. •• in 
CrWnal,.. .. 

An introductory class in criminal 
law will be held at Western State 
University College of Law on 
Thursday evening. September 30. 
1982. 7:00-9:30 P.ITL Experience the 
study of law firsthand 

This course. taught by Dean Ross 
lipsker. is designed for those 
considering a law career. The general 
public is also welcome to attend this 
popular lecture on homicide. 
The registration fee is $5.00, 

For More In/Qrmation, call: 

(714) 231-0300 Ext. 10 

.-~---------.. • 0 Yes! I want to attend. 
• Western State's lecture on • 
I Criminal Law, . I 10 I am n~t able to attend; I 
• howeve~ please send me • 
I information about Western I 
I ~tate University. • 

.N~ I 

: Day Phone ( ) I 
I Address • 

• City lip I 
I Mail your check. payable to I 
I Western State University. with • 
I this coupon to: I 

I ~~i)Iersity I 
: ~Q!~_~ ... h~ : I ....... , .......... ~ ......... ~.,~ ............ 
• 

1333 Fronl SUCCI. San Diego. CA 92101 • ---------_ ... . U~ 
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. Gridders play Cal for first time Saturday 
C'oatiIl1Ied rr-~ II. 

Cal quarterback Gale Gilbert im
pressed against Colorado, complet
ing I S of 26 passes for 179 y~o;. 

"He's a good-looking quarter
. back." Scovil saidaboot the sopho
more from Red Bluff. 

The Be;m' rushing lOial in llicir 
opener was only 90 yards. with 
senior fullback John Tuggle picking 
up 66 on 22 c-.uncs. 

Kapp came: to Cal preaching the 
merirs ora balanced offense. He put 
his~philosophy into practice last 
Saturday. even tbough the yardage 
totals ·were largely disparafe. The 
Bears ran 38 times and passed 31 
times. 

Cal was forced to punt only once in 

its first 10 drives. Three of the drives 
resulted in touchdowns. one ended 
with a field goal. two with missed 
field goars and three with turnovers. 

CaI's offensive line. led by All
American canOldate Harvey Salem. 
allowed just two quanerback sacks. 
Add ba1:imp quarterback J. Torchio' s 
statistics (4 of S for 3S yards) to Gil
bert's and the Bears completed 19 of 
31 passes. 

The Cal defense. meantime. 
allowed Colorado to convert on only 
four of 17 third-down chances. The 
Bears gave up their lowest yarda~c: 
total since 1980 - 239 yards. They 
also forced five turnovers. three of 
which led to touchdowns. 

In his first game as a coach at any MIrIet Ford 

level. Kapp gave himself low marks. 
though he saw some progress. 

•• As a coaching staff. I thought we 
learned a lot." he said. "We still 
have to do some work coordinating 
our communication. but there's no 
greater leamin~ e~rerieoce than thaI 
during the heat of battle. 

"In evaluating my first game as a 
coach. I thought there was a lot of 
room for improvement. I wasn't hap
py with the tenor of the play selec· 
tion. particularly in the second half.·· 

Wide receiver Mariet Ford. a 
second-team all-Pac 10 selection la<;t 
year. led the Bears wirh five recep
tions. All three Cal touchdowns. 
however. were scored on one-yard 
runs. 

Scovil said rhe Bears have good 
balance and that there was "00 WilY" 

they would repeat lase year's 2-9 
finish. 

"They ffilve a darn good fOOtball 
team.'· Scovil said. "1["11 be a really 
rough !;ame for us ..• 

Scovil said prepardtion for the Cal 
contest differs from Ihat of the Air 
Force game because of Cars ba
lanced allack. 

Karp is trying to become the first 
Cal coach since Lynn O. "Pappy" 
Waidorf in 19-J7 to win hb first two 
games as coach. Kapp's win over· 
Colorado wa~ !he first successful de
hUI since Ray Willsey's 1964 leam 
beat Missouri. 

, ~",: '. .' ".'..:: ! ~,.... '.. . , . '.' .. ;. '1 .. ~. -' • '.: : """ • • ',: .., , ,'.. '." ,- .., • " '. • ~'-

RE'DING PILING 
ON YOU? 

W.ld ,. like to get .t from 
under all those books? .............. -

• Raise your grade point average, and have more • End alkligt1t cramming sessions. 

free time for yourself. • Do all your studying in 1/3 the time irs now 
• Read 3 to 10 times rast£r ..... with better taking you. 

COI1'IPI d1ension. 

................... ceorr ...... 
• ·Increase your reading speed dramatically on the 

spot 
• Learn about advanced study techniques. 

Don't set left behind because til •• is 
"too .. ch to rcad. n 

AZTEC ~IENTER SCHEDULE OF FREE L~ 

-': .. 

Thurs. ~-1b 10:00 a.m., 12:30 p"m., and 3:00 p.m. ROOM ""'I)EF" 
Fri. 9-17 12:00 p.m. and 2.:30 p.m. ROOM L & M 
Sat. 9-18 12:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. ROOM L & M 

CHOOSE THE DAY AND TIME MOST CONVENIENT FOR YOU 
RESERVATIONS ARE NOT NECESSARY. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 1-800-272-3585 
E.VELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 
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SEE THE BEST OF MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
At The 

ind 
,",'ulall.._ Y,'ulau~h ,""u .lnnl.., ,",'uli'I':I!. "1""11 .Ian.:.: "1""11 \\ ah:h ,1\'.:r Ih.' 'ailt>.'ah"~ Ih.: pdic;1II ~'\""p~ f,'r amllh.:r ti~h, "1""11 ,'r,kr ,Iinn.:r, 
I..n,\\\ in): II \\ ill t>.: fr.:,h IWIll t11"lIlh\\ ;Ih:nn~ ",,'r,lli,h h' ,'ur 'p.:.:iah~. h,It>~ ha.:I.. rih" Wh;II".:r \I'll "ani. pr;lcli.:ally \\ h.:n,:\,.'r yl'u '\;1111. 

\\·i'~Jn.l~\.~ ...• 1 ~n.~.lr pl~I""·'-· h'r f'l\~l. 'ririE', 4\: !!l~l\1 (il11~~. 

ONE DOLLAR DRINI(S DURING 
THE GAME 

FREE HORS D'OEUVRES 
(Well Drinks, Domestic Beer, and Wine) 

HAPPY HOUR 
Monday through Friday 

ONE DOLLAR DRINKS 
COMPLIMENTARY 

HORS D'OEURVES 

""Dint: with a Spectacular Waterfront View'-

SUl\OAY 
CHAMPAGNE 

BRUNCH 
5.:1'-.:.1 10 am I" ; pm 

HAPPy HOUR 
.J.·7 pm 

Live entertainment 
& Dancing MARISA VILLAGE IS MISSIOS PARK 

1935 QUl\'lRA ROAD. SA.~ DIEGO 

223-2335 

MENU PRICES FROM $ 1.95 TO $ 9.95 

SEE SAN DIEGO'S BEST BANDS EVERY NIGHT 

RON BOLTON 
:uesday through Saturday 

(Next four \veeks) 

PROPHET 
Sun~ay through Nlonday 

(No Cover Charge) 
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-----------Classifieds---
FOR SALE 

75 AUDI LS 100 good condlllOn. AIF: AM FM S 1825 
693-0032. (10717) 

Brow., slnped herculon sol3. love seat. buckel 
lamps willi legs 469-9022. (10692) 

DATSUN 7613210 H B excenent condlhon AM FM 
radio runs IoOI<s greal mus! sell only ~1975 besl 
o"er 463·3855 8V1lnll'9S. \ 11149) 

DELICIOUS KAHLUA RECIPE· 53 SASE C. BroI.. 
.ll PO Box l1tiO-l63 Long &ach. Ca. 90801. 

(11428) 

DELICIOUS KAHlUA RECIPE • SJ SASE C. 
BROKER PO BOX 1160·1,;:) LONG BEACH. CA. 
90801. (11428) 

FOR SALE: 1 yr membership allceal heanh spa· 
onty S99! Includ9~ pnol. rocquelball. rennls. t-IOlutl
Ius w"'!!hls & sevlllal eXIl105e classeS. C.,II any· 
bme 465·2528. (l153n 

15 FORD VAN 3spd.6cy1 runs good.good mpg 
CUStomlled S3000 oHer mus! sell5665696.\ 10101) 

!976 BONDA MT2SO ENDURO $400 01 besl oHer 
582·3136 <M!flmgs 111152\ 

HONDA 77 CVCC Ao:on!2Ilr au'" I'M ~M ~e" 
con<I 534SO obo Can 286·5..">90. (106451 

761tONDA CIVIC WAGON ~ cnnd~"", 5upe< 

buy $1625 693-8032 \10,191 

,~;s lANClA 5 SPeed e~" oonclIon .asooo 
"""'" All ~!'OW" __ sunmoI radlalt."".a 
aoors -. 51800 CaD James 57.a~937 01 ~. 
9603 all ... 6PU P06,61 

MOP£OHO.'IOAEXPRESSGrea1~'Funand 

,ne_ at 52;51"'" Tom m·9616 (106701 

1972 M~A RX·2 E<efient runn'ng cnnd '

loE'S. bra~..,.. tune-UP AU f\A cass 51 .. "" 'ill("" 

$h.II. GREAT STUDENT CAR ONLY S700 Call 
i10iQO) 

TWIN BEDS In the hnest condloon IogOlher or 
separale 698 ·2029 Laura (lor>611 

VW 1!> Sc.tOct:O good coni,..", ~ speed red beauty 
very sporty AM FM rado new l;r"5 must sel' $27SO 
olle, ~63·"701 eve 1111501 

WATERBED KINOSI;;:;; S ISO complele w n",lCh· 
Ing comlortor, shoots and p.11ow cases 286·5366 
ask lOr Baron ( 1(647) 

HELP WANTED 

COMMISSION SJlLES PERSONS APPLY A r 
cucrs Take and Bake Pllza 6717 EI Calon Blvd 

(10697) 

LOCAL MOVING CO needs holpers oxp only m~sl 
have lull day Iree 55 hour 584,0963. \ 106801 

Need a JOb? Wanllo sell? KCR. Ihe campus radIO 
$I allOn III 100."'910' IJOOd people ~ 5e" radIO sll'lls. 
II you are ,"Ieresled and love 10 sell call us al 
265-6981 01 come by lhe statxm and RS~ lor Kenl. 

(114681 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER WANTED MINIMUM 
WAGE HRS. 30 per week 419·2410. 1106781 

SALES UP TO SID per hour selttng ra1l1e loC~ets 10 
ht'lp P.1SS Prop II ·nlo c.llI :?!15·6858 9 OCl.~ 00 

(1069;) 

TEACHER AIO HOME DAY CARE CENTER I 

b\ocIo. SOSU ? 30,10 lOAM e'!> '''''' 265·22 ..... 
110638) 

HOUSING 
$.195 '~ce 2 bed<oom den yard & carpoft 

Homf'fmders 6810 EI Ca,on Blvd 698-3951 
(114901 

S3OOAlfordable21><>dmomrome K.0501<. HOME· 
FINDERS 68'0 E. Catoo Blvd 698·395, (1 '4871 

~ RENT. 'bd , "" apt. 1 mfte 1,0In SCSI! 
S300 mo Call mom.ngsOl ""'"""'9558341'9 

/115381 

FOR SALE' Tenocha womens !!orm contracl good 
unhl Dec 82. Call Lisa aI238·5354 a~e' 12 noon or 
:?:?9·:!145 eves \I\J64I\) 

5395 FIFeplnce 2 bedroom den yard & ca'POrt 
HOMEFINDERS 6810 EI C..;on Blvd 698·3951 

(114901 

F 10 share 2 IXlm apl La Mesa 5215 I ~ uU440·:!625 
SUSIe. (106891 

FEMALE 10 "'.ve own fOom lit J bedroom lu.ury 
lownhouse. One mile 10 SDSU Grea( placo $175 
noo·smoker I luI L.sa 698·2029. (106112) 

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 10 share a one 
bedroom apl. 5185 a monlh. ClOse 10 campus Call 
287·8793. (107141 

FRMAT!'; NEEDI:D I blk 10 Slale Own room $175 
mo Grealloc Conlatl M.chele 2651232. (10706) 

52SO Good deal 2 bedroom ho,"o. Kids ck. HOME· 
FINDERS 6(j10 EI Calon Blvd 6983951. (11489) 

53753 b6dloem 101'<:00 ya,;! lord:; & pelS ok. Homp.· 
bndefS 6810 EI CiIlOo Blvd 698·3951. (11488, 

S230 nlCo Yol'" 1 bed<oom house ... Ih slorage. 
Ho<nellndtlrs 6810 EI Caton Blvd 698·3951 

1114861 

5375 3 bedroom 'eneed V_lid Kids & pers o. 
HOMEFINDERS belD EI Cdlon Blvd 698·J;lSI 

.1141181 

5250 good dear 2l>edfoom rome Kocis o~ Home· 
l:nders 6810 EI c....,.. Blvd 69&·39'\ 1 (1'4691 

SJOO aHOId,lllle 2 bedroom /lome Kocis 0'1 Homt'. 
',oders 6810 EI Cajon BIv<t 698·3951 1114871 

S230 NICe yard I bedlourn house WIth Sl<vage 
IiOUEFINDERS 6810 EI C"IQfl Blvd 698·3951 

1I14J16, 

NEEDED FEMALE RROMMATE 10 ~hare one 
~cc:n ~ $192,50 55th ~l 286-6530 tlllti99. 

Room w ba to beaut Oet Cetro hOuse. 12 mt 10 

SOSU Washt'r dryer. Ilfeplace.mo<e. Mus: see' 
S200 per mo lSI. 1asI. depCan 26.';·9071 (11153) 

ROOMMA TE WANTED' S ISO mo 4ml Irom SOSU 
No deposol Call Bruce 278·1892. 1106731 

RmmatewitnlOO. ntMI. QUiet. nonsmcke, 10 5h;tte 2 

IXlrm duplex. 2 mi'. 'rom SOSU. Own room pool! 
laundry 5225698·1282 (107111 

325 3SO unlurnlshed IIJrnl5hed close 10 Slale sm..111 
complex ava.I now 4:86-7128 (10662) 

ZURA FEMALE OORM CONTRACT 4 ",Ie musl 
sell lasl 2653461 or 3078 ~vonlngs fl07121 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

AppIlcallons art! now b'lIng 3Ccepled lor the 'ollow· 
.ng bOard~' AZTEC CENTER BOARD. CHILO· 
CARE CENTER. COUNSELLING SERVICE & 

PLACEMENT ADVISORY BOARD. FINANCE 
BOARD. HEALTH SERVICES & ADVISORY 
BOARD. HelP CENTER; RECREATION ACTlVI· 
TIES. (114661 

CEI'< rER BOARD. CHILDCARE CENTER. 
COUNSElliNG SERVICE & PLACEMENT 
ADVISORY BOARD. FINANCE BOARD. HEAL TH 
SERVICES & ADVISORY BOARD. HELP CEN
TER. RECREATION ACTIVITIES. Apply al ALII!C 
C ..... , ..... row", .... el BAM·4 30PM (114661 

A TYPING Manu. Papers. Thes.s more 1'"",. 
,easonable. near SDSU Jo. ... 287·8182 (I 1 1!lIl) 

ALL TYPING EDITING TERM PAPERS. THESES. 
APA FAST. NEAT. NEARBY. M A ENGLISH. 
J4Y. 583·1973 1114S6} 

AOUl T CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS 0""" ~. 
come ovorachlevers who do remarkably well 
Ihrough school only 10 !lave !heor hvesdel",,,,ra'e'n 
Ihlll' 20s and lOs E .plo<e wllh 0111", •• n a ,mall 

group. lhe eHeds alCoholism has had on you Call 
Melodee ArnOld at 265-5920 12032; 

BOARD. HOUSING ADVISORY BOARD Ctll ru 
Al'Jlh('~loonsarenO"'bc:r.g"CCiipl.;,j'urlhe'o"ow. RAt ARTS B. AGTtvtrlES POUCY Apply.n I"e 

Ing boards. ACTIVITIES POLICY BOARD. "ZTEC .'1 ....... rurn , .. 1"'.:" c" 

WWORO--PROCESSING -~ 
V An efficient. error rree way to compose: I 
I . Rc~uI\lC~ • Di".cnaIIOw. • Crealive Wnting I 
I . Thc-.:, • Rcpcliliou, tcllcr". • ANf) MORE! - I 

: WE ~~~~A VE ;~;:;;;'\sTERS FOR YOU! : 

: DATA BASE 296-6683 ~ I ~.-.1-t--t.-t1-- 2515 clIn~::ro;!2RiO Soulh I 

~---~~----------~----~ 
DISCOUNT LIQUOR 

10% OFF By The Case 
TO RPEDOS -------------------99(. 

7168 (106391 

67 PORSCHE 911 IooI<S and n.ms (!feal Rar .. 
AM ~ radIO. SSZ25. 693-11032 (107151 

womancare 
Fine Imported & Domestic Wines 
Ice Cold Beer (imported) 
Delicatessen· Groceries 
Free Ice with Purchase A FEMINIST WOMEN"S HEALTH CENTER 

78 POfISCHE 924 E.O!'Ilenl oondftoon AU FIlA 

cassette. sunroof S6725 693-8032 (107'61 

424 ,~ ..... A_ - 5.ut Dieso. CA 9210) 
298-9352 

5% OFF KEGS with this ad 
(expires Oct. L 1982) 

so RENAUlT LECAR '9000 miles sunrt'Of ek con· 
d4ton I yr oIcJ 53 100 6981 B34. ('06981 

• PrqlYncy Screenins 
• Abortion - to 16 wefts 
• lesbgn Wei WomOin 
• Childbirth Infomution 

• Self Help 
• Fertility AWOIreness FAIR LIQUOR 
• Dirth Control 6060 EI Cajon Blvd. 

(cucot!r 011:1 Coljnn BI\'d. olnd Cull~~~ An'.) 
SAllBOARO CALtFORNIA Wl"NOJAMtoIER 5550 
e.cellenl cond>1lon two mon11'oS Old. must set m· 
n>t'dla1ely' Call Dana al 488·2649 (10681) Spe~ken Bure~u 265-0482 
SUPER BUYS Buy ~cur ne.' car below WI1CIesaJe. 
CaG 693-8012 lor .,to PO;'SI 

The l'ER\'IC\L CAP 
is 110'" lI"ailable through .·D:\ siudy 

- :' ,'.. . '~. ' -'-",: .. ' .' -, .. :- .. -.. ': .. - "'. -~.:--'. ',,':'. '. '-

Ca or wnte YOllr 10C'rt\ unit 
of the American Cancer 

Society for a free 
pamphlet on their new 

cancer checkup guidelines. 
Because if you're like me, 

you want to live 
long enough to do it all. 

American Cancer SQciety 
THIS SPACF r-.rmt£IUTED ~c; A PUBlIC SERVOCf 

Greatest Selection of Keg Beers 

THE 
$1550* 

SOFA 

• lOW MONTHLY RENTAl PAYMENTS 
• 48-72 HOUR DELIVERY 
• 100'L OPTION TO BUY 
• WIDE SELEcnON OF STVlES AND FABRICS 
• 1O'L STUDENT DISCOUNT 

·Per Month. minimum rentol requirements apply, 

., •• , •••• S1UDIIIT IJISCOI*T COUPOICI •••••••••••• 

• 
10%OFF~~~: 

~ 
1119 Downs st. 

439-07fl 

UrniC One Coupon pet SII.denI. Good 1twu Oct, 19&2 • 
0.- id 0R>I't 10.....,., ~ PQCIrooe$ • • 6195~ JIr.Ie. san ::rc,=,s~ • 

!i83-2!JI1 2ft·MlS7. 
IoIon 98.Iue·SaI 9!1lOpm • 

• COII'I' ................. " 1.,Nal6t5J ......... ,....... • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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------------Classifieds---
Conlinanl rrom pa~ 1:1. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A.S or!lct!."""""~AztecCo!nterbo!_8AM· 
4:30PM. (2687) 

BOARD. HOUSING ADVISORY BOARD. CUl ru
RAL ARTS'" ACTIVITIES POLICY. Apg/\I :n lhe 
A.S. or!lct!.1owt>r ~ Aztec Center bo!_ BAM· 
01:30PM. (2687) 

ESTIMATORS NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. 
S I ~OO MON THL Y NEED 8 AGGRESSIVE. 
ENERGETIC MEN'" WOMEN. For home IInpnMt

ment !ob!I fun tra;nong donl moss tills ~ty 
call 464-6122. (11179) 

GET THE POWER to mlluo!nc:& po/lllcal decisoons. 
~I SDSU on botn stal. and local !&\eels. 
Assooated SIucIef,ts IS now acceptmg ~1IOns 
for the DIRECTOR ot LEGISlATIVE AFFAIRS. 

Contact """.Johnson 0< ~ Maunao in the A.S. 
olliat. (2624) 

IMPROVE ''OUR GRADES' Roseardl catalog-
306 pag&5··IO.27B top,cs··Rush $1.00. Bo. 
2S097C. Los AngeIt!s. 90025. (213).an-8226 

(1,.-13) 

IS STRESS GETTING TO YOU'" you nl!ed 
counseling' Call Lon at 488·5632 (e."",ngs) 
GtaclIaIe student _'"9 on MasI'Ms (10696) 

LEARN AIKIDO. till! Ja!)aIIesI! "'art.aI Alt. Tauglll 
by a Japanese e'Po!'t 692·.1l.'51. ,10ros) 

MATH TUTOR <87·907il ( dI$O phys. stal. etc.1 
!1 ~(t98) 

Inll!f1lsted in Pobbc:1II 5oI!f1cI!? .lot" IIII! PoIISo 
HOI"i<lt Society. PICIt up~.1IOrs In ~ ClI!ict' 
or at PotoSci ClUCI Thur 3PM Scnws C4t1age 0< cd 
286-8133. 110690) 

"'ECHA·. 16 de ~ Cek!braltOn on Thurs· 
day between II and I. Food. enlllrt3,"mel1l. 
spetlk..,. Come JOIn me fun. (10691) 

NEED A TYPIST? ~ oJltMdy lind accu· 
rail!. Call Katllill S7&-I:1n I'~"!!l 

NURSING & FINANCE IMfO'S. Lei ACE Conouf. 
tants prepare your nt""'"" II fillip ... 11'> your lOb 
seatCh. 697·6112. (t1~'1 

PEDERSEN TYPING SERVo RESUMES. TERM 
PAPERS. EDlnNG. THeSES. NR SOSU. 460-
4654. (116'-1) 

REPRESENT YOUR COLLEGE' A.S Counol 

seats ant now op.m ""I"" CaIfege 01 Prorns.cnal 
SI\1CIIes & undeclared ma,ors. Apply al thl! A.5. 
.. 1Iiat. lower level 01 me A:h!C ConIIIr bo!wnn 
8AM-4:3OPM. (26101 

REPRESENT YOUR COLLEGE" A.5. COUnCIl 
0I!als fer me College 01 SCIences and the College 
01 ProIllssiQna/ SI\IcI1I!s' and F"", Arts ant now 
open. ~ at IIle A.5. ollu. 10M< II!vI!l 0' me 
Aztec Center. (26221 

SKYOIVE AT SAH OlEO,) AIR SPORTS CEN-

TER. F1fSI IUIltj) COUIStII. !raining & all _"'"', 

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS I14s """nl"!.lS I". 
lhe ELI!CTIQNS COORDINATOR AND PAALlA· 
MENTARIAN. Apply al AS. olliC •. ""' •• ,,, ... , 
Am!<: Con"',. 8M1·4.JOI'M. (26.?O! 

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS IS NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS FOR STUDENT REPRESENTA· 
TlVES III SOMI on Ihl! followIng FllCl'l!y ~""tI! 
Commlltl!l!s, ACADEMIC BUDGET PLANNING. 
ACADEMIC POLICY PLANNlNC't (,.AMPIIS (IE· 
VELOPMENT. CUrlAICULUM. FINANCIAL AID. 
GENERAL EDUCATION. GRADUATE COUNCIL. 
INSTRUCTIONAL DEVElOf't.e[NT AND MliDIA 
SERVICES. LIBRARY. STUDENT AFFAIRS. 
STUD£NT GRIEVANCE. TRUSTEES OUT· 
STANDING PROCESSOR AWARDS. UNDER· 
GRADU. .. TE COUNCIL. All ~ts ",'ern'ed In 
bec:orrnng ~ m the ~·mak'"9 prot:e$$ 
al SDSU plllasellflPlY ... 1I1 Tony Black In Ifill A.S 
or!lct!. IcwI!r level 0' Az:x Cenler. (26231 

TYPING: THESE5. 795s. RESL'it.1E5. PAPERS. 
XEROX MEMORVWRITER. SHARON. ~~.6S:1ti 

(11565) 

weDDING PHOTOGRAPHY CUSIOm colo< quahty 
nt8SCII1IIbIe ,allIS Call an- .1465-9252.1106081 

PERSONALS 
tnduded. Jump IIle _ day. $B5 .• *"" ~ AfIIIr SIUdymg all day and...."ng. oome to THE 

1.0. Call 42t-0968 fer inlo. 110625) . TUBS and IIIIaJo *"" a fnend. YOUlillOll1 1M! glad 
~ did. 466-TUOS. 117777) 

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS hilS ~ It'll 
IIle elECTIONS COORDINATOR AND PARLIA· BLAlNE·Yourhardcmalonl!npoupthebtldsr-ts. 
MENT ARIAN. Apply al A.S. olliat. ~. II!vI!l enng the fIIIIY and French 1ICk1ers. rn SUIlIl4Y IIle 
'&.It!!c C6a1er. BAM-4.3OPM. (26201 ~ Throat. Kalil. 1106151 

Number of full-time SDSU students down 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SIGMA CHI 
PLEDGES W~"-"\lln.> lhe m. ""~I h\)u,", en C.lm· 

pus GflI csycnlld "" • greAI "",ne.lo •. Tho A,,· 
b."," jlOC>SJI 

CONGRMULATIONS NEW SAMMY 1'LEDGES· 
Sammltl~ a'" h.19\.'!t'nl~ In 82 .. I ( 'OOn! 
---------.---

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NEW BETA OME· 
GA PLEDGE CLASS 1'1 G3m'M Tllellt Chnpl •• "I 

r~.""~ C'1t. Be!! cl "IC~ dlm"9 '!Ie "-vt~"Il 
541m .. , .... ThO! ACllYtI~. (l07~1! 

GUY FOOl SAME· nICe Iook"'9 nan"sl R 9COd 
'ntlnd 4nd lor l\IiII. Any other guys fill", enn I1I1410? 
PO 8;" 15714 SO 921 15 (11536) 

tlEY C" THY Cabo 53n Lucas was greal" L.,.. do 
II l\gnln. Bul ~rsl lei's go the IhI! French RIV1Qfn III1d 
IlIltCl"", Y\lu pu'k. The Tubs ouck.·Bf4Ill1t!. (I 0614) 

NEWSFLAS~I'! The olI1ltdoh! to lading loll" iII1\l 

"""'ng bt31n CtlIlS IS comtng Oct. 1.2.3. ClUb San 
f'ellllO w~~ lhe Stgma C'" I!ntounlt;t! or"' .... 
again to, Ihe .... k\tnd 01 IIII! YDor. Ocn'11fIlSS II" 

(10710) 

PIKE·.·A1pha Ch ... nl1l ~ to bop IonIghl nl 

Rocl\·A·BtIly htgh. So g'I!asl! bndI your h4tr and 
pul an your blue S\JI!de shoeS. Welt ha •• a boss 
hm4!' (I~) 

STUDENTS WANTED TO HELP PASS BOTTLE 
BILL RECYCLING LAW. Prop II. Ml!\!hngo Wild 
915 12:OG-t:OOConl room BAG Thurs 916 lroD· 
1:00 Con' room A Into catl 298-8858. (10694) 

SINGlE'.5 SQUARE DANCE CLASS. 7:15· 
9:oI5PM TUI!ScIays. I1IQ1StIIr SI!pC 21 or 28 AI 320 1 
Mamlllon.(CoupJos welrome).No portnIlf (It 0" 

I'I!f1t!t\C1t 1Vq\rlIOd. $1.50 INFO:-I65-9201.(10S41) 

THE TUIlS' For 1,,""maltOn call 4tI&-TUBS. 
(2m2) 

SINGLES SQUARE DANCE CLASS. 7:IS·. 
9.4SPM Tuesdays . ..gtster 9 2B 1113201 "'_ilion 
No PA""'" o'II,,,,,r1tInCe f1/q .. red. S 1.50 (COUj)Iots 
"",!come:ln'" ~65·9205.296-9637. (10IW21 

THE BROTHERS OF SIGM" C.II would Jk. 10 
congrntuln .. Ifill new lInle SlSIIIfS. You OWls ... 
n""~'''''GvIP5r:hed'vr;InQlljO'~~. 

110&84) 

TR,SH·Hope yo" have" ~y 19111 B·oay! Gel 
WILD' LOYo 1'M SIS. (IOII!IO) 

THE BROTHERS OF THETA CHI would hke 10 
_'OngIatul4h1 lho soronty syslem 01 SOSll on a 
QI1!41 Inll ru:sh. And WISh you the bon! ot limes In the 

en"lUlng SlI",.,."'. IIOm, 

THE lEKES ... n bring me Della SIllS 10 lneit "'
on 5eJ11 19th. 1107131 

TKE A.M:s CONGRAT5. h's going 10 be an_ 
some HmtiI5II!r'! Remember. don'l c:ross tile gc.l
den IhntSllold 01 nn 7. "The Occupants". (10707) 

THE BROTHERS OF SIGMA CHI would lUce to 
Ihank YHE lOVELY Ml5.c; JULIE CURTIN fer .... 
eryt'"ng She lias clOne lor us. YOU are a gnNIl 
SweETHEART And ..., love you R let (10702) 

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED PERMANENTlY 
In Cotlego are., 81 AIvlIrIldo MediceI C.,.tIIr. Call 
286· I 601 ler dpIlOintmenl. I tt483) 

\V1l4le ... , 010 HIIppon to Baby ~? TIlts lIit,1 our 
flrsl hme 10 the rodeo. W. know how 10...., the hard 
W3\,. An right. _~ blde our hRle. WalCh Oll~ BraIn 
bI!forI! somebody drO!lS a ~ on you. III se7l 

College enrollment surprises predictions 
WASHINGTON D.C. ICPSI-Dcfvine 
prediclions, collcge cnrollmenl wili in: 
crease as mudl as ! rll:n."Cnt again this fall. 
Ihanks largely 10 an inllux of part'lin~ and 
older studcnts. the Nalional Centcr for 
Education Slatistics said. 

In contrasl. cnrollmenl of full·timc 
SDSU studcnts is down. partly bt.'I.·ausc ap
plicalions were not acccptcd afler la~1 
March due to complaints about ovcremwd· 
ing, acconting to Albert Johns!)n, ,'ice pres
ident for 3t'atiemic atTairs. Gr.1t.iua!c student 
enrollmenl is also down. Arnone tm: causes 
cited by Johnson \\ere an incre~ in fees for 
six-unil studenls. a sudden S75 tL'e increase 
for all students and general economic condi
lions. 

siSlenl pn:diclors of dramalic decrea'iCs in 
college cnrollmcnls. pinning its pmjIXlillns 
10 the numlxr <If 11\- tll 14-year'1lIds in Ihe 
population - Ir.ldilionally the prime age 
br.lckcl for collq!e cnmllmenl. 

In 1980. NCES said 1.'OlIeg.: enrollment 
would peak in 1981 al 11.7 milli.lO sluUcnls 
and Ihen begin a sleady decline Ihrough lhe 
'80s. BUl19lU enrolImcnttopP' .. d 12.3 mil
lion. 

Ieee. 
~"The college·age populalion did peak in 

1981.juslas we pn.-dictl.-d:· said Dr. Vance 
Granl, direclor of NCES' annual Back·lo
School Fon.'C3St. "What we weren't I.'<lunt
ing on were so many older studcnls coming 
back 10 school.'· 

Granl !'pL'Culatcd Ihat Iwo-year commun
ilY cl)lIe!!c~ will gel most of Ihuse ~Iudcnts. 
Anolher recenl study pn:diclcd a ~-pcn."Cnl 
populalion boom for Iwo-ycar schools Ihis 
fall. 

The 1.'"'&."1.lOomy and the nced for more peo
ple to OI."Cupy high·lcdumlogy tields an: 
probably Ihe Iwo main reasons for the in· 
creasing numbers of peoplc relurning 10 

schools. Granl said. 

The NCES ha .. bt.-en one oflhe most con-

This year. NCES proj\.'"'&.'tS enrollmenl will 
hie 12.5 millio.,. The agcru.."Y n.."lW prc-Jicts 
enrollmenl will begin a slow dcsc\.'"nt in 
19~. leveling off al around 12 millicn by 
1990. 

NCES said lhe main reason for Ihe in
crease is a surprising upsurge in the number 
of older and part-lime slUdenls entering col-

1be 18- 10 24-year-old group swelled III 
19.5 million people lasl year. bUI will de
cline by h:ilf-million increments roughly C\'-

1.'"fY Iwo years 10 !5 million by 1990. Grllnl 
said. 

• 'Ten ~'c:trS ago nobody would have gues
sed we' d have as many older slUdents as we 
do now:' Granl said. "S<; whilc.wc'lI be 
getting fewer ar.d fewer full·time lradilional 
students, thaI dccrea'\C will be offset by the 
influ:\ of non·tr;&l.tilional enrullcc,:_ •• 

"1 fhink a 10' of il is job-orienled:' he 
>oiid. "s..i1nC of ii llliIy reflect lhe affllJc:m:c 
in some paris of sociely where people h;l\\~ 
more leisure lime. And lhe economy and 
unemp!~ymeni in other ~ors of ~i;;t-i 
an: also factors. When job opportunilio an: 
not too good. people look for something tIwt 
will give them an roF. ,. 

Attempts to limit enrollment work too well 
c ........ r".. ...... 

8«ause graduale admissions were 
not closed early. officials believe Ihe 
shortfall among Ihose sludenls was 
caused by a combinalion of Ihe 
r.hange in lhe fee slIUcture. which 
substanlially incre3S<.-d charges for 
students laking six units, Ihe lale fee 
increase, and the condition of the 
economy. 

ing at Iheir jobs primarily and school 
second, .' Frank Medeiros, associale 
vice presidenl for a..--ademic affairs, 
said. "The fee increase may nOI 
seem like !he end of !be world, bul 
not everyone has S75 in their lop 
drawer 10 cough up at the last mi
nute." 

600. 'The number of n:qUCSled leaves 
coming in at lhe lasl minule indicates 
thallhc fee increase: lJ13y have caught 
many studenls off guard, he said. 
Higher enrollment in die area's c0m

munity colleges this fall alsQ sup
potlS sw:h a theory, he added. 

Whatever the cause of ,he enroll
ment shortfall. Johnson said. it ~ 
monstrales !he administration's in
ability to pinpoinl enrollmenl wilh 
!he precision required by the Califor-

Medeiros said leaves of absence 
- which so far this year local 1.200 

'"Graduale studencs may be 1001.- - have doubled from last year's 

Help Center offers free legal 
counseling 3 nights a week 

CCIIItiDad from .... I. 

11Jey do, however. accepl donal ions. 
Last year the Help Cenler's legal clinic counseled 

583 clients. About half were single studenlS between 
Ibe ages of 18 and 29. 

Meelings for legal advice from lhe Help Cenler are 
I)13de by appoinlmem, usually made for !he same day. 

Twelve attorneys \'olunleer one night a monlh to 
staff !he Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday meelings. 
which run Ihroughout the year. 

When an appoinlmenl is made. Help Center em
ployees call and brief attorneys 10 allow lime for case 
preparation. 

·'That helps things go smoothly and quickly, while 
allowing lime for adequate research," Novae said. 

Usually nine clients a nighl can attend the one-on
one meetings. which run from 6 p.m. unlil all clients 
bave been advised. They are run on. a flfSl-Come, 
flfSl-served basis. -

"The attorneys spend as much lime as is needed 
with each client. ,. Novak said. "They are all re".lJly 
well qualified. One is an assisranl districl attorney for 
the ciay of SaR Diego." 

Though !he Help Center's voluntea attorneys can
not go to court with c1ien1S, !hey can advise lhen refer 
clients 10 suited lawyers. 

The Bar Association mandates that volunteer 

lawycrs cannul be retained by dienb Ihey advi~-d for 
free. For Ihal reason and a'i a precaulion, Help Center 
auorneys confer wilh clients on a firsl-name basis and 
do not tell c1ienls where they pr.lctice, Novac said. 

Help Cenler auorneys advi.\C on all areas ex\:epl 
immigr.llion and bankruptcy because such eases are 
of len complex and lime consuming. 

Most cases involve lenanl-Iandlord and marilal dis
pules. drunk-driving infraclions and general cases 
destined for small c1ailllS coun. Novae said. 

Novac said Ihal many of Ihe auorneys vQIUnleer 
(heir lime. which is normally a cosily service 10 Ihe 
public, chiefly for the moral JJplifl of helping people. 

• 'One of our attorneys wenllo a Slate-funded school 
and now feels she owes society tomelhing:' Novak 
said. "The legal clinic isn wayofrc:payinglhatdebl.·' 

Ocher 3Uorneys volumeer to improve lheir case 
assessment skills. or to put 10 use a vast education Ihal 
bas bcconr! sp«iaJized in privale practice. • ~lbey 
want to remember why lbey went 10 law school: , 
Novae said. 

In some cases such volunleer work is required for 
enlly inlo professional law socielies and lrade associa
tions. 

Appointmencs for legal advice can be made by 
contacting !he Help Center at 582-HELP between 2 
and 10 p.m., or by visiting the center at 5059 College 
Ave. 

nia State University system. 

"Too many vlUiables are al work 
10 pn:dict the enrollment 10 the I
percent level that lhe system' de
IJ13nds." Johnson said. 

He said administrators were inves
ligating lhe possibility of closing 
adroi'iilions in !he future and keeping 
a wailing list on hand, Such a method 
would give !he university added fle:\
ibility to respond if the enrollment 

Campus Y's 
fall programs. 
to begin 

The Campus Y will sIan its fall 
programs and classes Ihis week. 

Classes include Taekwon-Do, Tai 
Chi, Massage and Slress Release, 
MOlorcycle Safety, Internalional 
Folk Dancing, Crealive Improvisa
lional Theatre and Self-Defense for 
Women. 

On-going programs include Ihe 
sixlh annual 'Ahcmalive ways 10 
Heahh Series. Ihe SDSU Single Pa
renls Group and Ihe Inlernalional 
Coffee Hour. 

Some programs and c1asses-charge 
a minimal fee while olbers are free. 

For more information, call 265-
. 6805 or go 10 lhe Y office in Scripps 

COllage. 

dirped below Ihe projeclions. he: 
said. 

Ikcause enrollment always dips in 
Ihe Spring, budget-writers plan 
ahead 10 offer fewer courses in !hal 
semester. but a payback n:quirement 
would fora: rraon: severe cutbacks. 
which in tum rotJld dc:cn=asc enroll
ment funher. Those' klwcr figures 
would Ihen be used to c:alculate 
SDSU's budget for Fail 1983, 
Medeiros said. 

Exhibit on 
San Diego's 
past on display 

"Intt!rpreling San Diego's Pasl," 
an exhibit from Ihe colleclion of 
SDSU's San Diego Hislory Research 
Cenler,will be on view in Ihe Love 
Library lobby through Sept. 30. 

The exhibil will include malenals 
from Ihe center's archival and 
museum colleclions. Among these 
will be original papers oftbe La Jolla 
Museum of Conlemporary An, the 
San Diego Symphony Orchestra 
Association, lhe San Diego Chamber 
of Commerce. the San Diego Cenler 
forChi!dren,lhe Harold Keen estate. 
and the San Diego County Medical 
Society. 

ArcifaclS excavated from San 
Diego's presidio also will be on dis
play. 

Oct. 4 deadline for registration 
To qualify 10 vote in Ihe gencral 

eleclion Nov. 2. you muse register 
wilh the Registr.u- of VOlers before 
OcI.4. 

Requirements include Ihal you 
mUSf be at Ie-.w 18 years old before 
elc:ction day and a U.S. citizen. 

VOler reeistralion card .. are avail
able al mosl public offices and banks. 

The Registrar of VOlers office. lo
cated at 5201 Ruffin Road. is open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, 
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